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LISTENING OUT ISSUE, COURSE 18

EMBRY- RIDDLE
COMANO'l ! ·, · ·

DRfCC '1l G ,,_.• •

Dir{l.:r,:., ··l'I . · ..

TICK TO IT
JUNJ<; 15, 1944

••
=
NO. 5

=

For dav:-. months and years the world has waited for

"ff. Day: the great mon~cnt when the armed forces of
Democracy would commence their greatest task in the
fret'ing of the f'nsla\'cd peoples of Europe. During this
time the :-oldicr:-. sailors. airmen and marines haYe heen
practising. practising and pracfo,ing for zero hour.
\Ve, the people nc~t directly connected. haYe conjectured. surmist'd and grumbled, "\Vhy don·t they gt>t on
with it?" What arc our re-actions now it has arriwd?

We look out on a Florida skv. as blue as ever. with
perhaps a <'loud lwre and there~ .we eat, drink. work and
play just the same as hcfore. Outwardly there is nothing
difTercnt, but deep within us we are whispering a prayer
that all will go well with our crusaders on the other side
of the ocean and that Johnny, Bill or Jack will come
through O.K.
The boys ovc•r tlwrc, tcm;e with the apprehension of
combat and the long arduous training they have had, will
pause after their first gruelling duel with death and think

AIR VICE-MARSHAL R. P. WILLOCK, C.B., deputy heod of the RAF Delegotion
in Woshington, visited Riddle Field recently with Sq.1 Ldr. C. M. Everson,
D.F.C., ond Sq. 0 C. M. Willis of the WAAF. left to right ore W J C C. W.
Lindsoy, Commonding Officer of No. 5 BFTS, the Air Vice-Morshol, the Squadron
leoder ond Sq. 'O Willis. The visitors ore shown signing the guest book in the
Intelligence Room.

that it wasn't so bad after all. They will take out the latest
letter or picture of their lo,ed ones and reassure Lhcm·
sch·t•:- Lhat the ideal for which they fight is the real thing.
Then on again!
To them this day is a definite and tangible step toward
tht' tinw wlwn they will recross the seas and rejoin their
lowd 011t~s in the villages. towns and cities of their honu·lnnd:-. They think of the times they will have then. the
tales they wi.11 he able to tell to their friends. Perhaps
they wonder how the ··Dodgers are doing!''
They cannot see the overall effect of the fighting as
\H~ «a 11 from the distance-to them, with their individual

ohj<·diws. it is a _job lo be done to the best of their ability

and us part of tht• great team they must not and will not
lt•I t ll<'i r side down.

AFTER INSPECTING RIDDLE FIELD Air Vice-Morshol R. P. Willock, C.8., center,
pouses by the Operotions Tower to chot with the Riddle Fielders who keep 'em
Aying ot No. 5 BFTS. Left to right ore W /C C. W. Lindsoy, Commanding
Officer; Leonord J. Povey, Vice President of Embry-Riddle in chorge of oll Aying
operotions; the Air Vice·Mor1hol; Erneit J. Smith, Generol Monoger of Riddle
Field; ond Sq./Comdr. John T. Cockrill,

But ,,hidwn:r side of the ocean we arc on, whelhcr
in tht• fight or not, the hopes and fears are the same. Let
us pray to Almighty God that the days of strife arc nmninp; short and let us look forward to the days of hles~ed

peace.

-F/Lt. L. '\.Kenyon. R.A.F.
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Letters to the Editor
Brook!) n 30. N. Y.
Dear Editor:
I ha\'e read om• of the many Fly Paper-.
your ~chool hus puhli-.lwd and i-hould like
lo reeei\'c rnpic:- regularly.
Although I nm under age for your school,
I ~till han~ my hope-.. for I am deeply
inten::-tt•d in uviat ion.
I hope my lcllcr hasn't troubled you rn
any way.
Yours truly.
Har\'ey M. Barenblut
P.S. You spelbl my name wrong, but
it doesn"t matter very much.
Editor's Note: We hope to 1relcome you
to our school. Harvey, just as soon as you
reach the 11ece.uar_l' age. Until that time.
the Fly Paper will be a regular arrival
aJ your linme and will keep you posted
concerning the activities at Embry-Riddle.
The spelling of your name has been corrected. Thank you for calling our attention
to the error.

--·- "Somewhere m India'·
DPar Editor.
I nr1\ oH•J here and had Q wonderful
trip. Now 1 ha\'e flown over practically the
enlir<' world. Occasionallr I hump into Embrv·Ridclle-it<'s in all sorts of places and
m; enjoy talking over old times.
Tdl th<' kllows al all the Schools that
their hop an~ doing a fine job. It does my
heart good to run into an old student of
mine owr h!'n' and I have done that several times.
Thanb for the co11grats on my little gal.
She i" rHI\\ ti\ o ancl one-half months old
1md I '' oulil ,;urelv would like to see her.
I hope ~OU will send a copy of )OUr Fly
Paper to Ill) '' ife each issue and send me
a ropy o\·er her!". :'\lail is very scarce and
\OU have no i<foa what letters. etc .. can do
for a fello11 "s morale.
Ask r.rnr} one to drop a line to the boys
they know a:_.i I know how much every
letter means. Al"o if anv of m\· old friends
ha,·e time. I 11 ould eertainlv 'like to hear
fmm them.
·
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'''"" of locul doing,; i.: pretty ~rurce
hecause of Sl:curity Regulation": however,
I can tell rnu I have been owr Chinn and
have abou t 50 hour,, on comhat missions.
It is very hot and stifling ht•rc in India
and \\ ater is scarce and ice is 11ot ( p<'riod).
China jg verr cool but still not ire. Beer
is terribly scarce- I had a bottle four
weeks ago. '\\ e arc living in tmb nnd eat·
ing in the open. in the wind and dust, out
of mess kit~.
Gucgs I had better close. Will write any
further news later.
•
0

Bc.~t.

T. Waldo Davis

Editor's Note: Thanks for the nice long
letter. Jf' aldo. Don't forget your promise
of more news laJer. We hope your 1dfe 1dll
enjoy her Fly Paper and rdll have time to
drop us a line before long.

MISSING FLY PAPER
Take heed! Wc arc offering rewards
for a mi~sing is,,;uc of thr. Fly Paper;
in faet. we will ~ivc $2.00 lo the fir"'t
per,,.on who bring-. in the edition of
October 8. 1912. \'olumc 11. \umhcr .
25. \\e abo will ghc $1.00 to the
next three that arrive in the Fly
Paper offict'. Dig into your file!', readers.

awar<l. he does not explain at nil, but ap·
parently was not incapacitated in any way,
for which we feel very thnnldul.
We think with much plr~suro of our
vi,-it to your school: in fact, it came \'Cry
near being our last visit with Lewis ns he
was not given a leave upon grud1111tion as
we expected, though he managed to come
this way and spend two nights 011 his way
to an Advanced training base in thl' We!tl.
We feel much satisfaction in the knowl·
edge that he wa~ permitted to recr.iH' part
of his early training al Curlstrom Field.
Our best wishes to you.
Sincerely,
Edward D. CartMight

---

Later
Dear Roscoe:
Just as my letter of Sunday regarding
Lewis was mailed to you, we rcceivt>d some
letters from him which were somewhat
overdue. in which he tells us of having re·
ceived around March 15th an additional
award of the Distinguished Flying Cross.
While he holds that all these are routine
awards denoting number of missions, etc.,
inasmuch as the news came so closely upon
your request for his record, I thought I
might be excused for sending this second
note so that you might have it up to date.
It appears he is being hroken in as
Flight Leader and has on one occasion
acted as Squadron Leader, which may explain this last award.
Sincerely,
Edward D. Cartwright

Editor's Note: The above letters written to
H. Roscoe Brinton, General Manager of
Carlstrom Field, unfold the activities of
Lewis Cartwright, a graduate of Carlstrom
Field's Classs 42-G. Thanks to Mr. Cart·
wright for the informatwn and to Roscoe
for forwarding it to us. To lewis, the very
best of luck and continued succe.tses.

West Cornwall, Conn.
Dear Roscoe:
I have your letter of the 21st and thank
you for your thou~htfulness on account of
Lewis. He is 1st pilot of a Liberator heavy
bomber. ha\'ing gone overseas early in
Hillsboro, North Dakota
February, 1913, when he was assigned to
the Army Air Force and was hased in Dear friend and friends at Riddle Field:
Hawaii until this last :\o\'t'mbt'r when he
I received your letter today and see that
took acti\'e part in the seizure of the Gilbert you are interested in knowing what the
blands ''here he i~ now based.
young men who received their training at
He was awarded the Air Medal for meri- your Field are doing.
Our boy, Lt. Blaine H. Schultz, has had
torious achievement on May ith. 194..1, in
connection with long distance raids on the training at Brownsville, Texas, St. Joseph,
islands of Nauru und Tarawa in the Gil- Mo., and at the present time is stationed
berts. made from Funifuti, a temporary at Palm Springs, Calif., for pursuit transi·
base. He was promoted lo the rank of lst tion training. He has made several trips to
lieutenant on October :~1st, 19 J...1, was Panama as a co-pilot with the Braniff Air
awarded the Purple Heart medal on De- Lines.
Thanks for sending us the Fly Paper.
cember 31st as a result of the part he took
in the seizure of the Gilbert hlands, and We always read the Riddle Field news and
was awarded two Oak Leaf Clusters early then send it to our son. We appreciate
hearing from you.
in February, 1944.
Yours truly,
Incidentally, you might be interested to
William F. Schultz
know that he was back over Carlst'rom Field
for a few moments on Christmas Day, 1942, Editor's Note: Lt. Schult.z WQS graduakd
when after spending the day over the Gulf with Course 12 at Ridd/,e FielJ. His /aJMr
on practice duty he circled low over the writes in reply to inquiries made by Ernie
field in his Librator Bomber, en route Smith, General Manager o/ Ridd/,e Field,
to Orlando for the night before returning who is always interested in following tM
to his field in Kansas.
/lying careers o/ tM boys trained under his
In connection with the Purple Heart management.

•
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Letters fronl. Brita in
"St. Peters"
32 Heath Drive
Potters Bar
Middlesex, England
Dear Mr. Smith:
You will be sorry to hear that my son,
Michael Peter Wilfred Clarke, gave his
life for his Country last June. He had re·
cently been promoted to Flying Officer
and was ''Skipper" of one of our big
bombers. His body was removed from the
sea and buried in Holland.
So many have passed through your
college that they must, indeed, be simply
nam~ as far as personality is concerned;
yet, m real fact, they have been a "cement"
between the two great democracies that ia
the past have so often tended to drift
apart.
Today, you and we share a deep sorrow
and a glowing pride; your wonderful peo·
pie took our boys to your hearts, welcomed
them, taught them, guided them and I am
sure, loved them. Now your own bo'ys are
over here with us, their numbers so vast
~al ~ hospi~lity we would so gladly
give is not possible under War conditions,
but the comradeship of a mutual object
and a common cause daily grows.
Our dear boy returned home with glow·
ing accounts of all the kindness and hospitality he had received, and we still receive letters from the friends he made in
F1orida.
Al. you write, censorship forbids further
details of his last operational flight. He had
won no awards, yet by his devotion to duty
and his skill in airmanship he had won the
respect and affection of both his superiors
and his crew. He is one of whom the
Riddle-McKay Aero College need not be
ashamed.
To you, and to the great and openhearted Country that took him into its
care during his training, we, his parents,
owe a great and unpayable debt. God bless
you all for your kindness and understand. Wi may He grant that this unity in War
'!'91&7: be but the beginning of a unity and
andentanding between us that may be a
W sing to future generations of the whole

wodcl.

Youn most sincerely,
Alan A. Clarke (Capt. )

England
March 16, 1944
Dear "Mama,"
Thanks a million for your gift of book
and writing material which I found waiting
for me when I came home just over a week
ago.
The last letter I wrote you was at the
of February, but we've been fly.
mg such a lot I haven't even had time to
write home. Before I came to this station
I used to write Shirley every day and send
a letter home every three. This time I've
found it impossible.
~eginning

When you'\'e a crew to chase after, you'd
be surprised how many of them can be
missing when you want them. Still they are
a fine lot of boys and we have lots of fun
playing around together. One of these days
when I get around to having my photo
done, I'll have one done with them.
As far as the flying goes, everything
went ok. Everyone did his bit and we had
no mishaps. As a course we were lucky
as all the crews came through linscathedexcept when the pilot made a bouncy landing! Then the rest of the crew loob on you
with a baleful eye and you sort of excuse
yourself by saying, "Well, the last one was
ok." We are now finished on the Wimpy
and the next stage is the real "big-uns."
It wasn't until yesterday when Shirley
received your letter that I knew anything
about Tony's death. (Editor's Note: Ken
refers to Tony Farthing, also of Course
12, who was killed on December 30 al an
RAF Station in EnglanJ:.) Well, I just
couldn't believe it! Tony, although just an
average pilot like myself, never had any
trouble or mishaps and always had bags of
confidence-and that counts a lot. I just
couldn't imagine ar·..hing like that happening, but these thi't, s do happen and I'm
sure it wasn't his fault. He was a good lad
and I never had a finer friend.

I would like you to deliver a message for
me to 1st Ofiicer Joe Kurzman. He's an instructor on ATs now, but he was mine on
primary. He's a nice, quiet sort of chap
with bags of patience and if it hadn't been
for him, I don't think I would have made
the grade. So I think he would like to know
how one of his first pupils is getting on.
Tell him that I'm now on night bombers

FLARPPEY

and by the time he gets this message I
shall be flying Lancasters.
That's all for now so I'll close. Best
wishes to Ralph and Clyde V. and all my
friends in Florida. God bless you and keep
you safe.
All my love,
Your affectionate "son,"
Ken

Editor's Note: Ken Gowing, a graduate o/
Course 12, Riddle Field, wrote the abOfJe
letter to Mrs. Carolyn Wadlow of Palmdale. Mrs Wadlow fast becoming fanww
in Englarul for her kindnas to British boys
in training al Ridd/.e Field, and, as IM
kUers she senJa u.s show, her hospitalily
ri-pens inlo long-la&ling Jrierulslaips.

u

26 High Street
Wigan, Lanes.
England
March 3, 1944
Dear Mr. Durden:
I wish to express my earnest appreciation for the photograph taken of our graduation, which I received a short while ago.
It is a very excellent photograph and
brings back pleasant memories of my stay
at Riddle Field.
Please convey my best wishes to Instructor O'Hara, F. J. and McDonald, R. B.
I will write to them personally when I
manage to find some time to spare.
Once again thanks very much.
Yours sincerely,
Thomas Rigby

Editor's Note: When you find thal spare
time, Tom, the Fly Pa-per would be more
tlaan glad to hear from you too. Are many
of the Course 15 boys still togelMr "over
there"? Let us /mow whal you Riddleites
are doing.

rf,.,,.,, Noie.i To llae parenu o/ Michael,
~ 1Ual

,aduat«l 111ilA Courae 6 al R iddle fi.tU. fllf estentl deepe.sl 11mpalky; ii
. . . . ~ "'41 in. / UM, J944, IN pay
. _ lo • boy toAo OM 'feat' ago &aw
/W liJe lo ptlH llae ""'1 /or D-day.

If you would like the Fly Pape~ eent to you, fi.B out the following and
mall It to the Fly Paper ofllee, Embry-Riddle School of Aviation,
3240 N. W. 27th Aven~ Miami 30, Florida. Requeela for papen to
be malled to eerrieemen ovenea• m ut be mped hy the addrelieee.
N11111111-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

A"1nM---~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

,............... 0n • ••
IJDy More Bond•

E:llBRY-RIDDLE
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FLY PAPER STAFF

EMBRY-RIDDLE FLY PAPER
"STICK

\ 'ADAH :\I. WALKER, AHistant Editor

IT"

TO

W Al~ R. FLETCHER, Editor

• • •
PuUi.,/ied by THE DIBR\ -RIDDLE CO.

Associate E dito"

En :\hE Lu:, Carlstrom Field

~7

JACK W111TXALL, Dorr Field
JOHN P AUL RIDDLE

Boe Fern u.11, Riddfo f'frld

President

R1CHARD HouuHA:'i, Aircraft 111111 f:11gine

JOHN G. McK AY

GEORGE G. WHEELER, JR.

BLEEKA KISTLER, Arcadia Overhaul Division

Vice.President and Legal Advisor

Vice-President

ADELAIDE E. CLAYTON, Technical Division

LEONARD J. POVEY

JOSEPH R. HORTON

ViC"e·President
in Charge of Flying Operations

Vice-President
in Charge of Aircraft and Engine Division

CARA Lu: OABou. , /.11111lplr111e /Jase
CAY S1LLCOCKS, Seaplane Base

Hold To The Trutl1

CARL R . ANDERSON

Assistant Vice-President

b:- CHAPL U'\\ L H . SHO:\TF El.T
Carlstrom aml Dorr Fi('l<h

(Excerpts from the sermon prcaclll'd at

E:\IBRY-RIDDLE SCHOOL OF AVIATION
Miami. Florida

TECHNICAL DIVI SIO~
EDWl:"I P. STAHL, General Manager

AIRCRAFI' AND ENGI NE DIVISION
JosEPH R. HoRTO!'I, General .llanager

• • •

El'iCl:"IE OVERHAUL
MIAMI, FLORIDA

BRASILIAN DIVISION

WILLIAM F. ERNE, Superintendent

] AMES E. BLAKELEY, General Manager

ARCADIA OVERHAUL DIVJSION

• • •

ARCADIA, FLORIDA
] AN K LINT, Manager

MIAMI FLIGHT DIVISION
T11011:no:-1 l. F11ANTZ, General Manager

AIRCRAFT OVP.llHAUL
MIAMI, FLOlllDA

LANDPLANE BASE

W. L. DESHAZO,

Chapman Field
T 1M H EFLIN, Chief Flight Instructor

OVEllHAUL
!111Allll, FLORIDA

SEAPLANE BASE

MacArthur Cau•eway

Jn., Superintendent

l:"ISTllU~U;1'T

GARDNER ROYCE, Chief Flight Instructor

W. C. BECKWITH, Superintendent
:'It. A. WESTERVlLT, Supervisor

• • •

• • •

CARLSTROM FI ELD, ARCADIA, FLA.
RIDDLE AERONAUTICAL INSTITUTE

DORR FIELD, ARCADIA, FLA.
RIDDLE AERO~AUTICAL INSTITUT E

U. S. Army Primary Sch ool

U. S. Army Primary Sch ool

H. RoscoE BRINTON, General Manager
ANCELO MINICHIEl.LO, Director of Flying

Roaf.RT H. D.H 1-.. Acti11g Cet1eral Mu11ager
CARL N. Du:-;N, Director of Flrin1

H. M. ]ONF.S, Group Commander

JOHN LYONS, Group Commander

Gr.ORCE K . DUDLEY, Group Commander

A. S. THORNE, Group Commander

AFFILIATED COMPANY
RIDDLE FIELD, CLEWIST ON, FLO RIDA
R mm.E- \ 1cK AY AERO COLLEGE, No. 5 BRITISH FLY11'C TRA1N1:-1c Sc11001.
HARRY 1.nrnAN, Director of Flyifls

ERNEST J. SMITH. C1meral .Hanager

Jou.' T. Coc1rn11.L, ROBERT :'IL Jo11:-1.,TO'i, CHARLF.S W. ~fu.u:R

Squadron Commanders
FRED S. PERRY, AC"ting Squadron Comma11der

Dorr Field lune •1. 1941. )

··;_\I) text for thi:- morning i~ Dr. Cood·
-.peed':- translation of Epht>:oinu-. I: 1'1.\ 15.
It read~ as follow,.: '\Ve mu ... t not he habies
311) longer. blcrn n ahuut nnJ ... " ung around
by e' ery wind of doctrine through the
trid.,ery of men with their ingenuit) in
imenting error. We mu,.t lovingly hold
to the truth and gnm up into pt•rfect
union with H im \\ho j,.; tlw head- Chri:-t
Himself.'
"T herein is gtaled tlw method a1ul the
goal of the Chri:-tian quc,.,l. A Chri:-tian
young man will not c·onform lo tlw character of the crowd. Ile will not change his
mind or alter his COl1l"<'Jll of Ii r(•\, vahws
after e' ery barracks hull :;e:;:-ion on n•·
ligion. H~ will not comprnmi,..t• hi,, con·
victions to meet tlw lower ,.ta11danl:- of his
thoughtless companion,... In ... tcad, he will
hold to the truth or God "ith tlw lt"nncity
of a great lo,e.
"The text prombe,,, that he \\ill grow
into a perfect union \\ith Jt•,u,.. Chri:<t, the
Lord of Life. Union \1 ith Chri:-t means
that one must >'O umler:-lt111<l and .;;o np·
prcciate the life of Chri ... t thnt the Chrj,..
tian ·:- motin~" for life \1 ill nnulnte llis
:-pirit.
··we cannot imitate the actions of Christ
for the circumstanees of his dav varv from
our own. A perfect Christian \1°i>Ul<l ·,,o li'e
thnt every thought \1 ould he tht' one Jesus
would have in an identical situation, and
every deed the ::.-anw action J t:,.,us would
take under similar conditions.
"Christ is the sures t due to the nature
of Cod, and since we arc cn'nlc'd in H is
image and intended to grow in likt•nt•ss to
His spirit, it is only by following the per·
feet example of Chri,..t that wt• can ohtain
the goal of human living.
"On mv first 'ride' in tlw Link Trainer,
I was intrigued by an i11,..tru11w11t c:11ll1·cl
the artificial horizon. The 111i11i11t11n• plane
in the in,,lrumenl indicate!' nccurately ut
Co11tfour<l on opposite vagc

E:llRRY-RIDDliF:
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CHATTER

C.\R A LEE Da HO U .

Ped oul 1hc hell,;, hoi:-t up the flag and

roll out lhe linrn·I. \n"w had a hallelujah

day.

l•' I.Y PA P E R "Stid• To fl"

Boy" Bill i\kC;rath flew his ln:-trurnenl R at in g
Test like a home... irk angel and returned with thal "I
clood it" -,mile of
... ucre,-.... Better he
had flown straight
sky'' ard had he not,
,;ay,; 1hreatening but
p r o u d I nstructor
Ildc•n Cavi.... CongraLulaLions. Inspector,
S111<lt·nt and l11struc-tor.
'"B111.1.

Crn ... h S1>ln... h

B1 un• .. ConmH111do,. Hadley ''as unexpCC't<•d I y laundw<l last \1eek while test
hopping tlw Cra...h Roat with Al Sutter.
Skippt'r Sullt>r tell~ u~ he arcidentl) lost
halann: whilc~ do<·king, hut you know Al.
An) hoo. rongratulation ... on the new \Vater
Rating, Brun~.
While we'n• in th<' sun...hine department,
m1w \H' i.... uc' hesl wi ... hr... for a bright
fut~rr to tlw hunclle of hluP that has co'i'ne
lo Jim at the C. W. Tin,:.Jt•y. Jr.. hou~ehold.
CC. W. Tinsl1:y will he . rcm~mbered by
rnany of tlw olcl gang a ... mH' of the pioneer
Fliµhl l nslrnl'lors at Municipal Airport
and Chap111a11 Fidd.) Congratulations,
Jmw. C. \V. and Jr. 111.
111 our G1Tt'li11g~ dc'parlmenl. sincere

$500 BOND CONTEST
Embry-Riddle Offers
Pii•e $I 00 Awards
llt•rt~ j,. a dumt't'. for fh e EmbrvR itlclleit<•K to win $ 100 War Bonds.
At tht• end of tht• Fifth \Var Loa n
Driw. whid1 will he Jul~· 8th. e,·ery
emplo~c·t·. t'X<'t~ pt ext•t•uth e~ a nd departnwnt IH'adti. will he gh·e n a cre dit
t·ard for c•ad1 825 Wa r Bond h e h as
hought ontri~ht or ha!I purd1ased
throu~h tlH' payroll cleduetion plan.
Crc•dit rnrd l'I will h e p ooled a l C arltotrom. at Dorr, at Riddle Fidd and in
the :\liami Divi!'!ion. An t>Xt>e uth:e a t
t•nd1 plac·c• will h old a drm\oing and the
hu·ky 1wr1"1on will rN't•h e his SJOO
Uoncl.
The• fifth $ 100 Hon cl will go to the
feminitw t•mployt't' who sells the most
Ho1ull'I during thc• Orin•. Bonds may
lw !lolcl to mn:one. Tlw contestant
simply mu!ll Mt:e that tlwy are pur('}rn14t•tl through Emhry-Riddle and
that propt•r c·rt•clit for tht' !lale is
rt•t·orclt•cl.
All Emhry-Riclcllt! t.•m1•loyees. exrepl c•xc•eutht•!'I ancl dt•p a rtment beads,
a re digihlt• to t•om1wtt• in the Fifth
\Var Loan Drh c <'Ontt•st.

\1ord,. of \1eln1111c for o ur new General
;\lanager. T. E. "Bool,;" Frantz, Jr. Com·
ing from l ' nion City 11hcrl' he \Ill:- in
charge of E111liry-Hi<l11lt> Field, ··Bools''
arriYed at Chapman last month lo a ..,.ume
··<"ommandPr,..hip'' of our Fli~ht Di,·i,.ion
upon StC'rling Ca111cl1:n 's trnn,frr to Ricl<lle
Field. ··Boots'' joint'cl rank:- '' ith EmhryRi<ldlc in Fdnuan· of J<J 11 whil'h make,;
him a 3 ~tripc-r n;iw. ''13ools'' :-aw action
fir:-t at Carblrom Fit•lcl, latt•r movin:r to
Union City where' lw lwC'anw Grrwrnl \ l anager. Ile madt• an en' iahll' rt'cord lhC'rc as
well as mart} fri<'ncls. ancl it i~ our great
pleasure that he has h1•t•11 transferred to
our humble flight division. \\ ekome to a
beautiful city and a gn•11t gang.

\\ e won't h<n e room this lime lo tell
you ahoul fri<'n<l husband for \H' are contributing the halan<"c of the nilunm to one
of our mo,.l popular Fliµht ln:-tructor,.,
Tiny \\'ayne Davis. alias Flat Top, who is
one of the original Fly111g Tig er". ha,·ing
:-een ac tion at ;\lunicipal Airport and .. o\'er
the hump'' hu wc·1·11 Chapman Fit>ld and
practice Area \o. 2. Tinr ha-. another nickname of "Cla' hulian'' \1hid1 he won as
an aftermath ;lf hi:- irwrndihk experiences
a>- a SpeC'd Demon on a Dirt Track.
A Fi1w

Gu ~

Tiny re<·r.iwd hi!' Tnstnwlor Haling July
25, 1912, and si111·p thrn has g iwn instruction to more thun 71 Ca1lt'ts ....omc of whom
arc now flying \\ilh Unclt• ~am\ forces in
far theaters of \\ ar. Till)'.., trc•atment of
studcnb and hi-. 1rni11Jeo.;.., injt'clion of
psy<'hology i;, a thing of ht'auty. winning
for him respPcl as \1 t•ll as a p.oo<l student
proficiency rating.
Shre\1d hut jolly Tiny is noted for his
good-naturl.'<inc•..... and hi:- wry inimitable
belly laugh that rcwk.. lilt' raftt•r.., of Operation .... e:-perially after hr':- prt•::;sed a succe~sful dC'al in hi .. Fhe and Dime ConC"c>~
sion. Thb latter profe~:-:ion is run strictly
in conformit) with O.Jl.i\. Regu lations.
:-hould ain one a:-k. Anvhoo. here\ to a
fine guy a;1d a gn•at in.. tructor.

TRUTH
Co11ti1111ed ;rom OJ>posite 7iage
all tinws \I hrtlH'r tlw plane i.; flying
straight-and-h•\1'1, 1dwthcr it i:-: climbing.
hanking or di,·ing. Tlw image of Chri~l
that \H' <'alT) in c>111 mi11<l i.; a similar guide
for living.
" T hough we ma) hl' li,·ing in the clouds
of prrplexi t) or in t hc: h lack nes~ of a night
of clisappoinl1111•111 or >'OtTow, lhr l':xample
of Chri,..t will warn us of inqwndin~ darw:cr
and din•d II" on our <"llltr"C' of right-fo ing
anti ult imatc ha pp in«'~".
"\\\• can lw 11:-sun·d of ohlaining the
go:tl of Chri:-tian life: hy lo\ ingly holding
to the lruth nnd growing up into perfect
union \dlh Him \\ho is 1lw }wad-Christ
Him~elf:'

ROBBIE JO POPWELL, future WASP

Chapman Fligl1t Student
Hopes To Pilot 1\. B-25
··1 kno\I I can't take Ill} ' huslrnnd'~ place,
hut I do hope Lo make il possihlc for ~omc
other man lo carry on hi~ \1 ork,'' staled
Robbie J o Pop,1ell whc'n :-he 1\as asked
'' hy she was laking flight instrul'lion at
Chapman F ield.
Her husband. S Sgt. L. G. Po1m ell, horn
on \ovember 11. 1918, when the wo rld was
wild!) celebrating t he Anni,..tit-e. w a~ named
Llo\d Geor.!!e for the Prime :;\l ini ... ter of
England. H; was killed in Sepll-mbt"r, 1913,
during air operation,. mer the \c" Guinea
area. Hi~ dec·orations includt·d the Purple
Heart and a citation of honor.
Robbie Jo·-. amhition i ... to fly a n.2:;,
the type of homher plane in ,,hich her hu,.,.
band fie\\". .. Fl) ing is the most fo,.dnatin~
thing l\e e\cr donr:· :-he .:aid. Siu• had
heen~ up on sightsC'eing lrips hut ne,·c•r Imel
A0\1 n a plane hdorC' coming to E111hryRiddle.
K no\111 as "Lach· Popwt'll" lo hl'r room·
mates in the \lt•1wn•s A \l'lllW dormitory,
RobbieJo j:; detenninC'd lo join tllt'W \ S I'S.
Born in llart\1t'll. Ga .. Hohhit• Jo later
lllo\ed to Brun,.;wick. G.l.. whc•n: ;.he atlendt><l the Cl) 1111 ,\<'aclem). Slw 11 as !!racluated in 1912 aml "a" marrit'd a fow
month:> lalc'r.
Her mother. ;\fr... G. C. Hill, also
determined to cnntrihutl' her ... hare to thc·
War effort. j,; in trnining for tht' \V,\C nt
Fort Oglethorpe.
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Ernbry-Riclcllc T xai n cd
Aircr a f t

T c c l111i c ian s

Serve in J\11 T l1 eatrcs
Tr.n men on the ground for C\'c1·y man
i11 the air. That was the call of thl' ,\ rmy
Air F11rce,, \1hrn n1•ws of Pearl ll arhor
~hocked the \1 oriel 011 Ikn~mlwr 7, l <J 11.
Of the a\·iation lc<"hn ical :-chools I h roughout the C.:nite<l State:-. Emhry-H icldl1• wn,..
among the fir,..t to c!Pcl i<"ale ib<'i£ lo tlw f.l'I\'·
ice of its country.
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John Paul Hidcllc imnwdiatt·I~ cmlt·n·d
a trcmendou" t•.xpa11,.io11 program . Urrdc•r
the direclion of James E. Blakt-lcy, spring
of 19t2 :'.a\\' thl' larg<' \1hi1t· ll't:h11i<"al liuildinf! on 21th An·nue ready lo rN·1•i\c 111111cln·ds of enli:-ted men of the Army Air
Fori;e,;. Bank clerk.-. mu,.icinn-.. hu.; clrh·er::- - boy.- from C\ e.r) :-late in tl11' l'nion
a nd eYer~ walk of life- began their training as e11gine mechanici;, welders, electrician" and :-heet metal workers.

_ _ _....,.._IM"'l..ll..:l.A...---

.. -'"''"...

Brigadier Gen eral Lawren ce A. Lawson
Pre s e nts ~l e ritorious Servic e Award

l 'o E rnbrv-Riddl
e 1 "e c hni c al S c l1ool
"'
Fur nwritoriou.- :-en ice in training air('rn£t tr.rl111il'ia11i; during 1912 and 1913.
Emlny-Hicldl1• ha~ Leen a\1ardcd the .\AF
Trnining Co111111arul\. CPrtificate of Sen-

hehaH of Lt. C1•11. Barton K. Yount, comrna11cli11g gt'ru•ral of tlw ,\AF Training
Command.

i"c".

for thP ''splrndid n11<I oublt111<li11g \rnrk"

E111hr) -Hiddlc· has gracluatcd 6.076
c·lt•dri< ian:-., 11Pldl'I"!<, ~h1•pt metal workers.
n irNa ft c•ngi rw o\ 1•rhaul1•r;; and other
tPch11icia11.: who an• now Sl'ning on all
fighting fronts.

done hy lhl' S('hool, ;\Ir. Hiddlc· said that
he wa~ "proud to tak1· part in the \\' ar
effort" ancl that crPdit for till' Sdwol's
contrihution ~hould 111• givrn lo lhc !'tU·
dents a11<l tc•ad1ing s tnfl.

Brig. C1•n. l.nwn·ncc A. Law~on, former
corn111n11ding p:r.neral of ,\rmy Air Fore~
Training Ct>nter L\o. I, Miami n ea«l1. now
in commancl of tht• Boca Raton Air Field.
prP~ented the ,;croll to J ohn "Paul Riddle on

To hancllc tlw trcme11do115 trni11i11g program, Emhry-Hiddlc opcrntcd npartnwnt
hou~~. hotd,., its own bnkcry, re~tnurnn ls
and deaning cstnhlishnwntc: to hou~c and
care for the men.

I n repl} lo Gt•n. La\\i'on ·,. c·c111111u·rulation

,\ newr ending ,.1renm of khaki flowed
through the eight :-Lory liuilding. Clns~
roo 111-., barrad,,... \1 ork :-hop~ . enf1•t<'fin,
lihrarr and clinic look on a militaf) hui•.
\\'hen the rn-.h or solclif'I',.. hc><'allll! l'\"t'll
grraler. Emhry-R idclle's T rrhninil Divi:;ion
-.pilled into Coral Gahlc.-..
The Gables Coli;;cu m. on<·e w iclely k110\\ 11
as an ice-skating rink. hreame a tc·chnieal
training center. H ntt'I" .a nd apnr l 1111•nt
hou~:- \1here plea:-ure sf'ekcrs had lounged
"'" man\· winters \1 ere· con\'t'rtl'd into ha r·
racb. Chintz curtain" dbuppc>a rccl, vunity
tahle,.. hid their face:- in the darkn('SS of
,..torage room:-. Bare floors and clouhl('
decker hunk" ''ere the new regime.
The Barcelona re,..tauranl and the Gahles
t•afoteria supplemented the cafeteria in the
Technical
101. Six n.m. was alarmed
e\·ery morni11t: on Ponce fie Leon BouleYard as squadron... marched to hrl'akfnst
... inging the Air Coqh song.

"'··h·

" .\ ;\far,4•Jo u • Job''

" Yuu arc cloing a mar\'elous joh," Major
Gen. \'\'alter R. \VeaH•r, r.omrna nding gPn·
cral of th<' Arnn Air Fon:es T erhnieal
Training Commaricl. !'aicl \I herr he visitPtl
the School. ''1 know of no fi 111·r \\ ork th1111
is heing done hy you in th1• t raini ng of
a\ iation mechanic!- l1t•1·a11:<<' a\ ialion i"
going lo take a t rt>menclous s pur t in the
po~t-war period , going fur tlwr 1ha11 any
of u~ can realize. You a n • not onh • t•quip·
ping men to take lht'ir place in tlu• War
effort. hut you arc albo sta rti ng tlwm o n
a ca reer."
In addition to its Army program, EmhryHiddle trained Latin American students a:in~tru etor-mecl1an i<'" and :-ervice-mcchanColltinued on op1iosite 1iagl"
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hancl ..Jake"' has h<'{'n o\·ers{'ru; for one and
on{'-half years. (.If Mickey can do it - so
can Jake.)
Bra,ilian Hun
\\~e

un<ler:;tand that the Scotts had a Yery
plea,.ant time in Key West on ~lcmorial
Oa\. Dorothy and Ray were accompanied
},, Sarah and Lawrence ~ichols and their
i11-laws. who are here. on a vi~it heforc
Lawrence leaYe,, for Brasil.
Doroth\ "X·ott i,, doing a wondt>rf ul job
of =-ecuring ac:cormnodation!'\ for the instruc:tor;. who join our school. \Ve know
it't< appreciated much rnon• than ~ 011 think,
Dot!
fECH!\lCIA~S

Co11ti1111ed from opposite 7mge.
ics...The,.;e youn~ men \\ill he! p !'lrengthcn
the ties of friencl ...hip aln·ady binding the
America,;. This is a l'Oncretr 1•xample of
"hat the o\erworked term 'good ucighbor'
can rcalk mean.'" ~lated Charles I. Stanton,
adminbt~ator of the Ci\,\.
.
A limited number 0£ dvilian>'. too, were
admitted lo cla......e.... and upon grnduntion
the\' filtered into aircraft indu,.trics where
... ~iali~b :ire so sorely needed.
FOR MERITORIOUS SERVICE IN TRAINING AIRCRAFT TECHNICIANS for the Army Air Forces. Embry.
Riddle hos been awarded the AAF Certificate of Service, Brig. Gen . Lawrence A. Lowson, commanding gen·
erol of the Boco Roton Air Field, presents the scroll tol John Poul Riddle.

TECH

TAI~K

by l\lARlE H. JEWETT

To l11•gi11 \\ ith. w1· want to extend our
llt'arl i1•st wdt·onw lo thP following new1·011u·rs nt the Tt'<'h School:
C1•11t'\'U Bl'rghuis. secrPtary to W. B.
O'Neil; El i~t' ~t<'phcns. stenographer in
::;a IP,,; I lt-len Thanos, :\lcs>-ell~<'r: Louella
Dickson, l'a\ roll; Frances Kirkland. Can·
teen; :111d Hn<"lwl Joni·=-· Canteen.
!>nil' A. D;iniebcn, \\ho is a radio expert
frvm tlw ,\ I idlaml Had io and Tele,·ision
Sdwol in Kan"a" Citv. is a new arrh·al at
thl· Tel'h Sehool nud '~ill ~st<ist G. R. Moor·
head in laying out an uch-anccd radio mainteuanc{' cour~r.
Mr. DauieJ ...en wa" Chief Instructor at the
ahm·c-mcutioned ~chool and prior to that
was airline rs{lio te1•hnician and radio
mai11IC'nancc speci11list for the Continental
Airlines of Demer, Colo.

lnstrunwnt On:rhaul. <'a1111: in to visit her
sister, Gt•ttrudP Bohn•s of H1•tor<l1:>. the
other day. Both !-<he nnd husband "Mickey"
\\Crt' literally lH'arning; they 11-cently were
reunit<'<l aftt'r ht• ha<I servt'cl two years on
ac:ti\C dut\ m1·nwa..,, This im:idt•nt certain]~ lwlp<'ti" Ct'rlrudc's moral1', a... her hu!"·

Chilian Program

i\ow that there are sufficient AAF force.'>
on the battlefronts and an adequate reserve
built. the Technical Divi!iion of Ernbrr·
Hiddle stand" ready lo sath•fy civilian de·
mands with courses in radio, instruments,
Link. aircraft mechanic..; uncl nir.. ruft 1lrnft.
inl! and design.
Embry-Riddle is gear{'d to a changing
inou!>try. Its methods of instruction and
equipment are designed to give every student the very hcst in aviation. Only with
the best can on{' kt'cp pa<"c with tlw inclus·
try of the air, the mot<l !-lignificanl fidcl of
thi:- age.

J u1wt u nd Gt•1u•

t\t this time

\It' wish lo n'-\\dcome Janet
l'rrn. Jnnrt. ns 111o~t of You know. has hecn
1d1h 'Emhn·:n id1Ho for ;no re thar~ two and
<me-half yi;ars i11 various <lcpartments. We
1101\' w1•lrn11lt' lwr hack as Gcorp.e Wheeler's
sc..rt'lary. \Vt' siuccrely regret. however. the
loss 0£ the wry t'ffil'ient and plca::;ant Gene
Bn·nn, ~tr. WhPPler's former secretary.
lwp1• you will >'lop hy and :;cc u:; ofte;1.
GC'llC'.
\\'" IHrn<ler Is this tlw re.al thing? Personnel's \'cry popular Frau Frederick i,,;
1·isiting nil th<' Miami shops in search of
a wedding ensemble. Fran':; rtJmauce certainly keeps us guessing.
Oh happ) <In)! Fran llrdro, formerly of

We

HONOR MEN OF THEIR CLASS RAISE "OLD GLORY " on graduation day at the Technical School. Embry·
Riddle hos trained 6,076 aircraft technicians for the Army Air Forces.
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'Rot.1nd Riddle

TJ.1e Boeing l(aydet

\\'c \\ere honored Saturda\. J une 3rd, by
a ,·i.;it from -\ir \'i<-e-:\lar:"hal R. P. Willock C.H .• who i~ tht• new deputy head of
the HA F dl'll'irntion in \\ a,-hington.
Sq. / L<lr. C. \l. Ewr:-011, D.F.C.. and
Sq. / 0 C. \1. \\ illi~. \fter being shown
around the Fidel, the, attended the athletic
me<'ting in thl' aht•rnoon.
William Taitac·m,·.;k\. former mechanic
at Rid<Hc Fidd. :;lopped in the other day
lo Yi~il hi~ friend. Federico Zerres. Bill
i~ on hi.; wa' haC"k lo Chile after haYing
c·ompletNl a;, in!--lrumcnl niur!'e at the
Sperry Gyro Compan~.
,
It is rumort•d that '"Gunner" Brink is
,.till tr) ing to ma-;ter the fine art of -.ailing
-at the c'\pe1M' of Lou Place and Capt.
Ca,.h. The,· ''ere out on the Lake until
quilc late 1;ne night ahoul a week ago.
Cour~ 18 turne<l nut in full "lrength
for their graduation dance on the 3rd. and
from all appearance.... C\eryone had a good.
time. Hean) at the dance: "Are you a pilot
or an in!'tructor?'.

with occasional apologies lo
Alfred Lord 1'1•1wyw11

AnniH•r,.nr) Dance

F / Lt. Lingard announces that plans are
being made £or a big anniversary dance
to he held al the Sugarland Auditorium
July Hth. Thmw of you who have attended
our two prc,·ious anni\'l'rsary dances know
\\hat !'well a ff air-; they are; this one promise~ lo ht• hig~er and heller than ever before. Start planning 110\1 to attend.
Also on the s0<·ial calendar. but a bit
!'ooncr, j,.. the party )wing planned by the
Co-l'ilol:- for the 21th. In addition to refre~lrnH'nl ... then• \\ i II ht> dancing and en·
lertainnwnt In· ]1'<1 Coh•man and our friend
De~1arc11.

:'.lie-"'

~un i1t~llio11

Offit"er

\\'e \1clron1t' lo Hiddle Field F/ O
G. \\'. J. Willi-. "ho i~ to replace F / Lt.
B. 0. Smith a~ l\avigation Offic·er here.

Translated from the onginal Pngint•
spullerings by Caclt'l \\ allt-r of
20 Course. " D'' Flight
I come from haunts of grease am/ dope,
Of riggers and mechanics,
To fly around the countryside
And sometimes cau.se somt' pa11ics.
LAURA ANN OWENS

Lady of the Week
"'Lady of the Weck·' is ;\fj,..,.. Laura Ann
Owens. ''ho wa~ horn on February 17.
1925. She atlendC'd Grammar School in
.Mississippi and High School in Orlando.
Fla.. graduating in the Cla!'s of ··13. She
was a member of the \at1onal Honor So·
ciety and also the Sigma Alpha Sigma
Sororit).
Laura\; dad is agent fo r Standard Oil
here at Riddle Field. and her mother is
busy with household clutie~. She has two
b rothers. the younger of ''hom attends
Clewiston High School. T ht> older is a
lieutenant in the Tauk Corps. :-lalioned in
Camp Barkl'lc·y. TeXH'>.
After graduation. Laura \rnrhcl at the
Orlando Air Ba;,e under Ci\ ii Scrdce. She
came tu Clewi... ton in S1•ptemlicr and ~tarted
lo "ork for lwr dad "" hookkrt>per here
at the Field.
Actin• in many ... porb, inrluding tcnni,...
Laura aJ..·o kt>cp,. \cry h11:-y making ban·
dage:-- and ~e"· ing for the Ike! Cm,,:-.

At heart I am a peaceful thi11g,
With motion light and la:y,
But green cadets 16th hamlikt• fists
lust make me hopping crazy.
He kicks my rudder. jer/,:s my stick,
And bumps me on the grouT1tl,
But U"hen at last 1t"e're i11 the air
It's I u·ho sho1rs him 'round.

I dive, I zoom. I roll. I loop

Jfy gremli11s are the det•il:
To all these low-do1rn tricks I .~loop
To spoil his straight and lei·cl.
I slip. I slide, I skid. I glide.
I do a sudden stall:
I !{aily swing and flicker too.
The needle and the ball.

I love to spin from way up high,
Through cloud or mist or rain;
And eyeballs pop like orKan stops
To get me straight again.
Soft floating cloudlt'ls call
From Lerra firma's crust;
I t1r to lose.mnel/ uithi11
Th~ hydroscopic dust.

TIW

far

When aerobatics first he Irie.~,
With co-ordination chronic,
A nice inurted spi11, I find.
Will fix him like a to11ir..

II e sometimes puts me 011 m )' lull' I.,
Forgets next tl'hat to do:
I let my belt out half cm i11clt,
The only thing to do.

\

\

C:Ol. L. H. RODIECK, COMMANDER OF THE 28TH TRAINING WING, Headquarters, Craig Field, Selma,
Ala., made a lour of inlf)ection ot Riddle Field lost week. He is shown above with Major Benjamin f. Dur·
ham, Jr., Commanding Officer of Riddle field (right) ond Leonard J. Povey, vice-president of Embry-Riddle
In charge of oll flying operations.

And when he drops mc• 011 the gim1111/
I slwdcler, shake and quiver:
This bou11ci11g's lieu/ for """ I l.·11m1 1,
Rut so good for his liver.
Rut thouglz it se<'ms tlu•,,e tri<'f.-., I 1ilay
Ar(' much in safety lacking,
I really do them for your good,
So come 011 chap.,. g('/ cracking!

~ote

'\l"ar Bond

Conte~t , Pa~e
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PROLOGUE
ing- of cour::;e. It ahH\y::; ~<·eni:- lo bt• in Canada. \\ e looked around u:- at the
olhcrl'I in the draft. \ lost of us had been together in \ Ia1wlwslcr, then on the boat. " O\\ \\e were lo
go to the next part of our training lo 1'10. 5 British Fl~ ing T rain ing School, "some,, here in Florida.''

It

\\as

1:'110\\

Four clays on the train. \\ e were dirty, dishc\cll<>d and liachore. B ut ''ere we d<mnltC'arted'?
Anyway. our ::;pirits were so restored al Sebring (londy place) that we even started talking lo each
other again.
i\Tad ::;cramhle for overcoat::., ::;hoes. pach, etc. - · \\C were getting near our de::;tination - Clewiston. The train rounded the bend in a furious hur:-;l of speed. a nd there it was. There we were. I Jere
we are. ·we were glad to ~ee the last of that train - and boy. were tl10::;e :-eats on the bus ~oft! Li ttle
did \\C know that the next train we would ::;ee \\ouhl lit• in ::;ix months' time. (Some of us hoarded
one a trifle earlier- Toronto bound- hut that i:- he:-idc the point.) Whil-;t f m on the ~ubjcct of
train:- - has anyone ever :::.een one cro::;s the road bcl\1t'<'ll ea mp and Clewi::;ton '?

'

A large ::;ign loomed up in front of u::; - HIDDLE FIELD . . . 5 B. F. T. S. Cour:-e 18 had
arrin!cl at Hiddle. Glad to be here: eagerly looking forward to flying training. \\'e ha<ln·t tlwn heard
of groundloops. If "e had. we wouldn't ham can•<!. It didn't take long to settle into the harrach.
sort out our kit hags from the three hundre<l or more in th<~ pile and change into khaki.
T he <'ourse started on December 13 th. It ha~ <·onw to a dose. We tried hard - \·ery harclduring our l'llay here. The American people haH' lil't'll exceedingly kind to us. We've ma de fril'nds
here- good friends. Other mention will lie mad<' a11d thanks expressed in the following pages.
\ lay we now present the fruits and thoughts, tht' genius and ingenuity. the humour and good
natured :-atire of

COURSE

THE STAFF and QUEENIE
l \A!\ HARPE R
(Sw€'at)

JOH N n ·rny
(II "10tf)

TO:"Y U'.'il'IEl.D
( T1·11rs)

nu:n

BA YTO:\
( Toil )

K E1' Rl!DD
(Worry )

GEORGE

sco1vr

( AnJluish)

ROGER AJ.1.F.\'
( .' for r o1c )

ROY MORRIS
( Care)

We hare to apologise for the number of articles omitterl, but . . . Paper Rationing .. . Sorry.
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OUR

Ol~F IC E RS

WING CO~l}L\~DER C. W. UNDSA Y, A. F. C.

SQUADRON U iADER

J.

K. KEATES. ,\ . 1=. C.

FLIGHT LIEUTENANT L. N. KENYON

FLORIDA S U NSET
Yellow and black and red,
A sky of lowering clouds
With jagged rents
And crimson streaming out like gore.

A round a phosphorescent lighting,
satin soft.
The fiery disc relentlessly slips down,
And all is swallowed up in night.
-

K.W.T.
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''And I Can't Start It"
..I wa~ going to land. I
knew I was going to land
because I hail performed
my ,·ital action~ . .My
wheels were down. Of
course I wa~ going to
land! What was that my
inistructor had said'?
Something about glide
at 90 m.p.h. \1ust he a
good idea or he would
not have told me. I'll try
it anvwav. Now what
was that ahout flaps? I
will try them all the way down. Let's see. Do we go under
or over the wires? Plenty of room underneath. No. I think
I'll go over the top. Then if I stall out they'll break my
fall. That earth comes up fast. Wonder what's for tea.
Probably spaghetti. Heck! I'd better start levelling out.
PuU the stick hack gently- wait for it. That's it. Perft•d
thre~·point! That's funny- my tail isn't down yet. Ouch!
Now it is.
These planes certainly roll along nicely; think
I'll try to use the brakes. Never get anywhere if I don't--except in the pond. Left, right, left, right-must think
I'm Gene Krupa . Better stop mucking about with these
lJrakes- the plane's been standing still for five minutes.
Now to turn. 90° to the left, or is it to the right? Take
a chance on the left. Better put my head out to see if
anyone's looking- I mean. coming. Better open the canopy first; wonder if anyone saw that. Open the throttle what's happening! GLUB! GLUB! BLGRP!
Oh no! Please. no. no! The engine's cutting out.
The prop is stopping - stopping - stopped! Open the
throttle to the gate-past the gate- better pull it hack

quit-k. Switeh tanb- marvellous idea. Switched tanks.
No go. Use wolihle pump. Wobble--oh! For Pete's sake-if you don't know Pete, then for my sake- --engine, Mr.
Engine. Sir Engine. Sweetheart -please! Will you start,
you rotten. stinking hunk of machinery'?

rm

Take it calmly now.
on the ground. I've
!'lopped. O.K. Let's start from scratch. Switch off. Gas
on. Throttle, mixture and-er-r·r-r- something else-the
prop! Now-wobble, energise-contact- BLURP!
BLlIHP! GURGLE! Didn't take. Wonder what I missed?
My instructor will give me heck for this. Wonder what's
for tea? (How the devil did that thought get in there?)
Where was I? Primer! Of course, the primer. Try
that. Once more-contact-BLURP! HICCUP! Darn it!
What else is there to do? Lock the brakes- what use is
that! Switch the selector switch-let's try all the switches.
Pull everything- then something is bound to happen.
What am I doing? Take your hand off the undercarriage
lever. Boy! That was a close shave. What's this under
the ~<·at'? No. That's no use. Oh, mother. Does a bomb
aimer go through this? Of all people, this has to happen
to me. In the middle of the Field with a dead motor. I
..--......
wish the darn red light would go out!
Let' try again. Everything all set. Energise-contact- it's starting- hurray!- it's starting- it's goingha ! ha! I knew I'd get it. At last it's going, it's-it's-it's
- -stopped! That does it. I wash my hands of it. I'll get
out and walk. Don't talk like a fool! Nothing left but call
the tower. call the tower-let all my friends know. They
will laugh at me. Cartoons will be pasted on the Ready
Hoom wall. People will call after me on the street. Oh!
Darn.
"Hullo Riddle Control. This is Two Three Three.
I'm in the Northeast quadrant. My engine has stoppedand I mn't start it!"

\VBO SAID •••
"Stand at ease and pay attention."
"That without doubt, you are the worst Course we have ever
seen here.''
"Hello, 254, this is RUJ.dk Conlrol taking ofi on local solo flight.''
"Hello, Colonel, th.is is Lee Mason. Where is Mrs. Mopp?"
"Wheel.s down, locked, and who knows?"
"Have I got a great circle ruler, Sir?"
"Whal's the story on that, Mead?"

"Hello Control, this is 259, gear down, locked and londinf on

sod.''
"Flight Leaders, YOU have 'em."
"Well, er ... class."
"Do you get the Ulea of that?"
"Talce il easy, son."
''She-up on final., go row-unJ agen.''
"No thanks, Cecil, I don't want a 1ol.o ahip."
-P. D.W.

v
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GROUND SCHOOL
Tlw thing I remember .best about Ground School
was a dream I had there one afternoon in ;.\lay. It was
lint and stuffy in Hoom 6. and the Principles of Flight.
\\hi<'h wa~ the :-11l1j1•d of the film they were showing,
sc1•nwd lo have lost their usual :tip. As soon as I found
that :ll'rodynamic!' had nothing to <lo with the W . i\.Fs.,
I lost interest and my head began to nod until the voice
of the loudspeaker seemed to merge with the drone of
aircraft outside.
1
\.

Presently I found myself in a vast room which
I recognised as the lnte1ligence Room. The walls were
plastered with huge maps and photographs. and there
were miles of shelves Lending under the weight of im·
mense tomes. On the floor were numerous stands on which
all sorts of complicated aircraft instruments were dis·
played. To my surprise, most of them seemed to be alive
and functioning as ii worked by unseen hands. Bomb·
sights were setting themselves up for bombing, drift recorders were recording drift and compasses were swinging about in all directions. A sound of hiccoughs from
a corner betrayed a bubble sextant having trouble with
~~ubble.

Above my head the air was full of models of
aircraft fl ying up and down the room. In one corner a
Spitfire was having a dogfight with a Me. 109 which it
was chasing round the electric lights. Suddenly there was
a rattle of machine gun fire, but evidently the attacker has
missed his aim because the chase went on until finally
the Messerschmitt took refuge behind one of the maps.
"That's Griffiths' latest model," said F/ Sgt. Ken-

nard. who appeared suddenly at my side. He was indicating the Spitfire which had landed on his shoulder and
W. tickling his ear with its propeller. "Griffiths is very
proud of it because of its dihedral or something, but its
gunnery is hopeless." "What's the trouble?" I enquired.
"Didn't you see?" he replied. "Why, toe much deflection,
of courae. It always forgets that when attacking in a
CJUl'Ye of pursuit in a steep bank, you should reduce the
~l deftection allowance, calculated from the speed
4d tlae target and the angle off, by a fraction of the allow·
anee made for gravity drop at the appropriate range pfOe
pqitional to the ratio that the angle of hank bears to the
Jiorbontal. So simple, isn't it?" "Most interesting," I replied cautiously.
"Not hall as interesting as this," said a voice

ht>hind me. I turned and saw F/ LI. Smith, wlio wa::o
directing my attention to a Yacant space on tlie floor in
the middle of the room. ''That. he said, still pointing at
nothing. "'is the most amazing imention of 111od1:rn sci<:ncc." "I can"t see anything at all:' I said. "Of 1·m1rs1•
you can't. That's why it's so amazing. It\; a modt•l of the
Paralytic Beam Approach System, the only system in
existence which enables an invisible aircraft to land on
an invisihle runway Ly means of an inaudible beam."
He smiled triumphantly and went on. "It has one great
advantage over every other system- secrecy, security and
surprise." "That makes three advantages, doesn't it?" I
l'enture<l. "The Air Ministry says it's one," he replied
sternly.
.At this point my attention was distracted by the
sound of voices at the other end of the room. It was Mr.
Thyng, Mr. Auringer and W/ 0 Woodward discussing
one of the questions set in the last Wings exam. The
argument seemed rather excited, because I could hear
them clearly above the noise of Morse Code buu.er that
Mr. Sherman was operating in the background, quite
unperturbed by what was going on around-dit, dit, dah,
dit- dah, dah, dah-FOGGY, AEROS, GYROS, etc.
The question they were discussing was this: "You
are the pilot of a Lancaster bomber returning over the
~orth Sea from a raid on Germany. You encountered
heavy flak over the target and all your radio equipment
is unserviceable. You run into the centre of a violent
thunderstorm and incure severe icing. The rear gunner
and wireless operator have abandoned ship. Suddenly all
four engines cut at once. Is it more important that you
5ihould know ( 1) What message you should have sent if
you could, hy what means and to whom, or (2) What
are the principle types of cloud in a warm front, or (3)
What are the advantages of constant speed propellers?"
The three instructors had written their answers on
the blackboard, tabulating their reasons and illustrating
with diagrams. Mr. Auringer was just emphasizing a
point by driving a nail into the blackboard when Mr.
Fowler entered and, motioning them to resume their seats,
observed that, under the circumstances described, the
navigator certainly would have been hopelessly lost long
since, so there wasn't much future in continuing the discussion. "I agree," said Mr. Auringer, "and moreover,
at the present rate, it doesn't look as if there will he any
cadets in Course 18 left to take the next Wings examt'
anyway." THAT WOKE ME UP!

l'nge l ioi
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RECREATION
"All work and no play
makes Joe: a dim typt~ ...
Acting on thi~ old atla~t·.
Course 18played a lar~t:
part in the ofl1cial and
unofficial recreations
while at Riddle Field.

We are justly
· proud of our athletic
team which walked away
with the cup, gaining as
many points as the other two Courses put together. Among
our tMm of stars we bad a record breaker in Bill "Tennes,_,, Mome, who cleared five feet five inches in the high
jmnp, while eplendid work was done by Roy Morris, Pete
White, Fred Price, Johnny Page, George Scott, Alan
Wright and Denys Biggs. Few will forget our tug-of-war
team which won both pulls without even taking the strai~
while some will remember the disappointment when celebrating afterwards in .the traditional manner to find that

the cup leaked.
Our Rugger team is confident that we shall be the
first to have our name on the new cup presented by John
Albert's father. We have an aggregate of 93 points for
us and 22 against, and of all the games we have played
we only lost one to 17 Course, which was 3 nil. We have
played 20 Course only once, and that was abandoned due
to norida's inclement weather. Much credit is due to Ken

TBS

Budd, J ack Bingham, Pete White and Cct: Pope for their
part in the team.
At Soccer we held our own anti woul d like to
<'ongratu late Course 19 who, in spite of their invisible
Huhy team, turn out a hot Soccer eleven.

Our American buddies have kept all ~~
teams well under control at Basketball. wbi._
a very good show.
As one of the co-authors of this a~
the Course will agree with me much crediJ ia Rudd for arousing the sporting interelt in Ult
appreciate the work he put in. It was ~
Rugger team always feh ''very poorly'' on lllei
the game, but they always aeemed to turn lilt
strength. On these nights Bill Rees invariOly
blisters on his feet about 1800 hours, but they
appeared again by 1810 hours. _
In the good old days when we weren't ·lil~
Course and had an open post now and again, we
otirselves on the kind people of norida from N
South al)d East to West, and we wiih we coUia.:
them all individually for giving ua sucli a ifMld
keeping body and soul together. When we werea~
to get a week end, there was always the Dixie C
cadet Club and " Johnnies" to aatiafy our ftd•
tites for gentle, or not so gentle, relautiOL
people we have met, we thank you for loomit':•
and sincerely hope we shall be able to COIQe
'"y-all" again some day.

oaa11L1N

F:'.\tRRY-RlllDl.E
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Finalh· to l\Irs. :\eSmith. SHI Burrows and all
the other good people too numerous to mention who have
look1·d after us and opened up their honw~ to us, we say
thanks from the bottom of our hearb. The Course here is
1easonalily long. hut in that time a great dca I has to be
done, and I am sure that your kindnesses lo us have been
instrunwntal in keeping up our otherwise flagging spirits.

Cour::;c 18 i!-> at the end of ib stay here. Soon we
shall be moving on, and our second home. Florida. "ill
IH' jtbl a 11u•mory- -ln1t what a memory! Thcrdorc I
!->lwuld like to take thi!'> opportunity to thank all those who
have madl' this stay so fruitful and pleasant.
~o \rnnb <"an express amply our thanks lo our
Hying instructors who each day patiently took their lives
in thci r hands and gave us all they had. To our ground
school i nstruclors. link instructors, transportation sta fT
and all the other personnel on the camp-not forgetting
our Canteen ladies- we say thanks an awful lot.

:-<>

The job we came to do is done ancl we must go,
on l1ehalf of all the Cadets I say
"Goodbye. and God Bless You"

W hen We Get Cracking
Whirh is the year to be signed with our victory?
Experts pr<~dict and commanders confer,
W Pll-informed comment is still contradictory,
Hut ·this is the year.

Rooserelt 1dll renture on no u11dertakings,
Churchill still /(:ams us of two years to wait,
/lull cannot guess when the clouds will be breaking.
But this is the date.

I.owl is the conflict of dii•erse opinions,
Caution marks W It itehall' s and Washington's views.
Warnings are heard from the far-flung Dominions,
This is the news.

Orer oll rnices this l'oice has priority,
Yo pou•er 011 earth will us knock or deter,
} 011 han' it this time on our authority.
This is the year.

This is the year that 18 Course graduates,
This is the year that ice start the great fight,
For the Third Reich a11d all its confederates,
This is· Goodnight.
-

W.L.R.

I. I

Reunion Dinner

•

London

This is the end of our Listening Out issue. It 1s
not the end of Course 18. It has been suggested .that we
hold a reunion dinner on June 17th, Graduation Day,
each year in London. The individual friendships made
will he maintained after this, so why not keep the Course
friendship alive. A list of the addresses of every memht•r
of the Course is included in this issue, also the addrcssc·s
of the "Joes" who will do their hest to organise the
reunion. It's a good exeuse for a super hinge (who wants

an excuse?) and a good time can he had hy all. The .. do"
will be stag (at the beginning). This, of course, applies
mainly to the British members; no douht the American
member~ can organise a similar event. But if perdmnce
they are in England at any time, we hop<' th<'y will make
us<' of th<' li~t of addr<>sses. They are an es:-;cntial part of
'"EIGI !TEE!\:'
That\• that. now it's up to you. \Vhat tlo you say,
gang?
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CONTACTS
Al.BEltT~.

J.C..
87 Farmington AH•., Plaim ille. Conm:<"tit"ut, U.S•.\.

Al.I.El', H.. I ..,
:J81 i)IHn;ion Strt•t:I, Poughkt>t'p'-it", :"it>w York. U.S ..\.

.rncm:n, w..

"Ft•ru.. idc•," :\lat>.. haur Rd., Tat-.field, \\'t>,tt>rham, Kt•nt.
AIU>El.I., S ..
127 Mid1llc Strt•t·t, Fairfield, Connecticut, LS.\,
ARDHEY, P ..
'':\1•1·tllt'." 110 J. J..abt'lla Street, William-.port, Pa., U.S.A.
AUSTIN,\\'.,
:; Clifton Hond, Ham-.gate, Kent.
~nA\~ro~. F.,
1 ·l K1•nt T1•rrn<"t-, Ram .. gate, Kent.
HEAHE, H. J.,
2·1, Kin11:.. nwadt• Av.-nut>, Kingsbury, London, N. W. 9.
DIGGS, D.,
l ·t B4'n~low Uoad, llitchin, Ilerts.
HINGllA\I, J.,
62 lloH' Road, Lytham•St. Annes, Lane...
HI.ACK, R. D.,
Auh.u rn, ;,'li,.w York. R. D. :"lo. 5, U.S.A.
ROYCE,~. O ..
23·J..l Chapli1w Stret>t, Wheeling, West Virginia. U.S.A.
HR00:\1E, J., 110 ad1lrt'"'"
HROOW.S, R.,
Hfobo E..~tatt-, Cu1>ar, Fi(e..hire, Scotland.
CllAPPEU.. :\1.,
Eclgc•wi<"k Poultry Farm. Folc,.hill. Coventry.
Cl.fft'ORD, ~.,
9 Ruithr Strl'd, Dt•rbr.
COCKEH, II. G.•
"llamp1lc•n Hou .. t>," LiMer Street. Brighou..e, York~.
COLE. F. N.,
29 Hi1>011 Road, \\'alla ..c•y, Chc.. hire.
COl.US~ON. R ••
;32 llrittania Road, Banbury, Oxon.
COOPim, K.,
22 M1•,...1•y Road, Flt>ctwood, Lanes.
CRRU.IN, W. M.,
"Halln<"kurry," Andrt>aM, Isle of !\Ian.
CUTLER, W.,
80 GroMH'nor Road, Edmonton, London, N. 8.
m;LOOZE, (;.,
67 Dal•ton Drivt-, Did~bury Park, l\1anchestt'r 20.
DIS~EY, D.,
\\'hinnwrt' Farm, Ili<"kliug, Norfolk.
DO:\OWlCK, E.,
176 Milnor A\1•nu1•, Lackawanna, New York, U.S.A.
DOU'GllF.HTY, P.,
60 Bridir;t> Street, Stowmarket, Suffolk.
FROWEN, V••
"llndrr<"lifTt'," Nt>v. ham-on-Sev·ern. Glo,,.

GATF.MlY. W. E.,
·i Station llou•e,., Brancepeth, Co. Durham.
llALSTJ:.\D, II.,
Ri<"hn10nd, York•hirt'.
•HARPER, I. :\I.,
:>O Hodmin Road, St. AuMtdl, Cornwall.

11A1mrn.

~,1,

c..

:>O \'irtori11 Hoad, Kt'nsington, London.

llAIUUS. D.,
217 l ..ozdls Road, Lozt'll,., Birmingham.
HOLi.ANDS, R.,
25 Plou11:h I.nm·, \\'allington, Surrey.
1101.1 .. llH Y. C.,
78 Hill Road, Mu•wt>ll Hill, London.
llO~DOIW,

J.,

271 San (;11brit•l Drin-. Rochc~ter 10, New York, tl.S.A.
llOWAIU>, M.,
"St. M11ry'~," IOI Trafford Road, Norwi<"h.
"'IVIMY, J.,
<"llrt• l..lo~·tl~ H1111k l.td., 6 Pall Mall, l.ondon, S. W. I.
JACKSO'.\'.MOORF., E.,
45 N••w8ham Drive, I.iverpool 6.
JAC:OHS, ,\ f.,
181 Coul~don Road, Old CoulMdon, Surre~·.
JAQUES, C.,
.
82 Throotlr Road, .:\liddleton, Leeds 10, Yorkt1.
JAY.•·.,
16 F11irfi1•ld A'·enue, Pev·errll, Plymouth.
KINISO:V, II.,
Co11Uork, \\'est Virginia. U.S.A.

I.A '\11', J ..
21 Clwp .. tow Pln<"e. Ba~,.v.ater. l.ondon, \\. 2.
I.E.\ VEY, W.,
lliith ~trt'et, Thenlt>, Rending, Herks •
l.EO~ARD.

W. 0.,
1,.-,in11:ton. l.'llorth Carolina, U.S.A.
I.EWIS, F.,
3220 Hrov. n ... villc Road. Brentwood, Penns, h 1111ia, ll.S.A.
•l.J~FIELD, A. W.,
Chan<"t0t1bury Garage, \\' a•hinr;ton, Su•~t·x.
MADDOX, E.,
"Tlw Studio," Sprin11:field~, Great King Hill. Hu<"ks.
;\IAltSIJALL, H. L.,
71 1't-v. quay Hou•<', Kcn,.ington, l.onclon, ~. E. I I.
"1A\0, A.,
Burt>omhe Villa, Chai.ford Hill, Stroud, Glm"
MEAD, J.,
699 Cre~t'ent Avenue, Buffalo, New York, U.S.A.
MITCHELL, J.,
Chevt>ley, Newmarket, Suffolk:
~1001lE, W. D.,
316 )1oody Avenue, Martin. Trnrw••Ct', U.S.A.
.\IORIUS, D. W.,
rart• Connaught Elec. Co.• 149 Barn•bury AH•., l..midon, N. II.
•MORRIS, R. V.,
as Callit"roft Road, Patchway, Bristol.
Morri••, G ..
18 Broomhall Road. t:pper ~orv.ood. l.onclon, S. E. 19.
M>KES. G. A.,
21 Halifax Cre.. <"t•nt. York Roat!. Dont'a•lt•r, 'll ork~.
PATRl(:K, D. F ..
111 .\ .. hbourne Road. C\litcham. Surrey.
POPE,A.C.,
"Pt'ndnrren," Cho~enwa~··" Huccl1·cotc, Gloo.
POWF.R. D.,
SI \\'oodhott•l' Road. Le)ton .. tmu·. London, E. I I.
PAGE, J.,
9 f , L) ndhurst Road, Ho•e, Su,.M!X.
PRICE, F ..
5 Pinc." Gro,e, Kings Heath, Birmingham.
UEES, W.,
"Gilfad1," St., Doghael~, Cardigan, 'Walt••.
RICH, P. T.,
2·1 Jubilt-t> Road, St. George. Bri~tol 5.
RICllAHDS, J.,
225 lln~tilnr Road, l\tanor, Sheffield. York!I.
ROUF.llTS, It. C.,
48 Airedale Road, Balham, S. W. 12.
ROWLA~D. C. F.,
rare Arthur L. Evan~, 'layro Buildinit.. Ctir.n, New York, U.S.A.
• RUDD,K.,
13 Qut>ens Close, ~ewport, )Ion. \\'afro;.
SCOTT. G. W ..
"~'t>rth Held," Chip•tead, Surrey.
SEAl..RY. 0. A., no addre,.s.

SF.ARI..E, I ... A.,
:H Knir:hton Road, lt~ht>n. Southampton, Hant8.
SEARLE, R. J .•
"Kt•nrar.'' Sidney Road. '\'\'alton-on-Thanw!I, Surtty.
SHARPE. E. W.,
12 E"M'X Road, Bognor Rcgi,., Su,.•c·x.

sKmnow. D. A.,

St, :"i'urst•ry Lane, Alwoodlcy, Leed•.
STEWART, D.,
8 ~lorwellham, North Tn,·i•tot>k, Dcnm.
SWEET, C. A.,
1506 fo'ifth Avt>nue North. St. Pt•te..,.burr;, •lorida, U.S.A.
TJIO\IAS, W. B.,
622 Colomint' Drive, High Point, North Carolina, U.S.A.
THOMPSON, II.,
66 Vit>toria Road, Torry, Abt>rdeen, Scotland.
TRENAMAN, K.,
lli«h Street, Hatherleigh, Okehampton, Dev·on.
WEH:llT, A. M., no address.
WHITE, P. D.,
78 Purl.-y Dov.·ns Road, Purley, Surrey.
WHYMAN, A. J.,
51 Shttpfold Road, Guildford, Surrey,
Wll..SON, W. K.,
437 Duke Street, Glasgow, E. I, Scotland.
Mc.CANDl..ESS, S.,
203 Mill Strttt, Newtownards, County Down, Northem lreJ.nd.

• l>Pnote• a "Joe"
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With "Pm-\\ mg>• .. lo tlw fort: on the
program and n daily l'lllendar. crowding
hags of flying hour,, in a,, fo,,t a,, po!i,,ihle.
:\la) ha., fairly leapt·d alon~ for Cour,,e 19.
June holds great possihilities of heing
another fl'O\\(lcd month. at the end of
which we will be near the BO-hour mark.
The swimming pool is ht•ing used to
good adrnntagr, <'"JH'1:iall} aft<•r a hard
afternoon's llyinµ. Tlw 1·adt•l,.; haYc acquired a nuicd a:-;sorl1111•11l of s\\ imming
trunks \\hilt-it visiting tht> local pleasure
resorts, hut none <·an 1·0111part~ 11 ith the
pure white pair of Tom \\ hitdey sCC'n 111
the pool last \\rt•<lnesda) afternoon.
FRANK O'HARA, formerly a link Instructor at Riddle
Field, is naw an Advanced Flight Instructor.

Field

D ay

The Athleti1· ,\ fr1·tin;; 11 hi"h was held on
:'aturdnv, Ju11e :t 1111,.; won. once airain, bv
Course ·rn. Some of the highlight: of th~
meet were the !'XC"l'lll'nl mile run bv R. \ .
Morris nnd H. It White of Cour!ie. 18. the
high j11111p 11hich \\3,, practically a ,~·alk
ovcr for Conni1• ;\loore of Course 18. and
the Old Crrl<'k's ra"e \\hich Wfu' ''on by
F / Sgt. Griffiths. with Cpl. Donaldson run·
ning a do;.e st~·oml.
Corni1• relief W<1" furnished by the tugof·,Htr hcl\H'l'll Cour;.n, 18 and 20. J ust
as both tt'ams W!'rc really heginning to
pnll, tht• rope parted: for a second both
. teams thought tlwy had won. In the final
lug-of-war, Course 19 won two out of
I h rec from Cou rs<' 18. The final scores were:
Conrst~ IB- -27 poinb: Course 19-24
point,;; Cour;.1• 20- 7 points.
At thl' co1wlusio11 of the meet. the John
Paul Hiddlc trnpll\ \ms awarded lo Cadet
\Vi11g Co1n111andr·r' Hucld for Cour:-e 18 bv
~lr!:l. E. .I. ~mith, wif1· of the General ;\la1;.
Fi•h in1t Tournamen t

·'Holihie" Hobi11-.on of the Weather Bureau ha:< amwum' ed tlw opt'11ing of a fi:-hing tournnnH'lll. ~l1·mher::-hip in the tournalllt"llt i., OJ>•'ll lo all Field pt>r"onnel- in~lructor:-, mcchnnil'-., eadl't'-. Armv and
HAF p1•1-sonnel.
·
All th11s1• 11 ho nrc intt•rr-.tcd should ~c-:
"Hohhi<.'., n11d n:gi ... 11•r hdort> June 20th.
1'111• n•gistration frt• j., onh' 25c. Auausl
ISth is tlw l'lo.;ing 1lalc of the tournam~nt:
al its 1·01wl11sio11 a troph) will he awarded
to thl' pt'r:-011 who hus 1·aught the largest
bass.

JOE GARCIA teaches RAF and AAF
Cadets to Fly at Riddle Field

S11ort~ " t•t•k

Saturday. Junt• :hd. lurrl!'d out lo be a
Yer) full clay all rou11<l. The :-ports meeting
held in the afternoon 11 as a dose tu:-sle
brtween Cour;.e,., 18 and 19; Cour;,t' 20.
howCH"r. after mu1·h st•lf prai~ of the
previous week. :-111111 was lrft hehind In the
far superior ;.enior Cuur't"'·
·

\\'e had the pleasure of dealinrr Cour~e
18 the bigf!est .s hock tile\ ha, e enc~nmtered
whilst at thi,.; sd10ol: tl~at \\as in the tuaof-war. After gi' ing them greatly need;d
confidence in the fir,.t pull, we wiped them
off their feet in the next two.
Hig h Ju mp
Congratulation~

to Caclet

Be~zant

for

achieving scrnnd pla<'C in tht~ high jump;
we \\ ish him luck for the next meeting.
Course l 8's graduation dance, hdd al
t~c Sugarland Auditorium Saturday eve-

ning, ''as a gr t•at "u1·1·1•ss. \\ t' 11 l'rc \cry
pleased lo ser \lrs. Thomas of \\ <''-t Palm
BPach. \\ho l'anw ;.pt•t·ialh to "<'t' the bovs
before they lean· Fur hor{w. ;\lam thanks.
i\Ir:-. Thomas.
•
'Wt• take thi,.; opportunity lo \\ i::-h Course

l8 ··an the hr.,.1.'" and '"' thank them for
their friend I) rivalry and cooperation.
which was great!~ nppn~·ialt·<I.

-

COlJRSE 20
Looking back on the pa>-t two we1·h'
actiYities. 11e find the lad~ ha\!' qualified
!-UCc~"full) a,. night hirdmcn. The weather
'~as kind and we t•njo)cd bright moonlight for our first ~olo lt'ap,. and hounds
down the flare path.
Chief excu"c for ropey approachl":'.' was
circuit owrcrowded with witd1cs tf',.ting
broomsticks for \Valpurgisnnd1t. Last
seen with taps wide open :-tn•akiug for
In~mokalee and muttering cvily about not
bemg ....able to land \\ ithout ti.orttin"
a
....
,,
green.
\ oracious '·mossr:-'' also rr.~entrd nocturnal intrusion into their privacy. One
cadet alone pro"idrd ovt'r six!\ separate
succulent meals from his s\rnllrn ankh•s.
\Ye regret lo announcr tht' loss of our
"ace" c:olumni"t. Bob \\ y.,e. Hoh is al
present enjoying a 1 I <la~ -.id, bm• as the
final stage of his sciatiea <·1m'. It has hr1·n
suµ-gested that he prohuhly will r!'lurn
sufforing from gout. \o douhl Hoh \dll do
the honour:-. for Cour-.1' 21 , and ''<' look
forward to reading hi:-. pungent n1lumn 111
the future.

- F.C.B.\\'.

~oftbn ll

I11 tilt' Soft 111111 L<'al!nc. Harvard Squadron i,.; tiC'd for fir~t 1;Ia<'<' \\ ith tlw Pri;o;on
Camp Guunls. Both lt'allls nre undrfcated.
Tlw ti<' i:. lo lw pla)l·d off in the rwar fu.
tun', and WP hop1· to lw able to an11ounc:c
tl1e winrH'I in our nrxt i,,.-.ue.

--·-llltr MORf; l lO\D.S!

HELPING TO KEEP •EM FlYING AT RIDDLE FIELD are Frances Meridith, telephone operator; Nathalie
Reese, 1ecretary to Erne1t J. Smith and James W, Durden; Payroll Clerk Mary Leanard and her auistant
Jay Roberts.
'
'
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DOINGS AT DORR FIELD
Pormer Doft'-ite
Major "Tom." Ga
Receives D. F. ~~

MAD 1HOMAI L. GAW. fOIMIR GENllAL MANAGll Of DOii FIBD and - of the ..n.t ......._
., ... ~ ...... ,...,• ......., .............. Dlltlllgllllhed ,.,...
for ...... and ....
i. __. ..,.,....... llglds. He ii ..._ belllt -.ra1111at.c1 by "'9·
.._. ff. GtlJHW. ...... ,...._ CH
• Clilof of Slal. 10•1where Ill !ngloncl. (This picture II pub............. _..., of Mn. Nelle a-.. Jr,. of THE ARCADIAN.)

c-

...... ••In••••

o-.

Major General William 0. Butler
Is Yeteran of Two World Wars
On J une 7, 1944, Major Gen. William
0. Butler, who recently auumed command
of the AAF Eutem Flying Training Com-

11U1Dd with headquarten at Maxwell Field,
AIL, vhited Dorr Field for a tour of ina~n.

A decorated veteran of two World Wan.

hehaa had ample opportunity to see U.S.
training ll)ethoda put to the crucial test in
three different theaten of the present conftict.

Gen. Butler wu awarded the French
Croix de Guerre for bravery in World War
I. the Legion of Merit thia year "for exceptionally meritorioua conduct in the per·

formance of outatanding eervices u Chief
of Saal of the Fourth Air Force, and later
•

Commanding General of another Air

Foroe.
Bit tour of daly with the Fouth Air
:Foi.:e at Macll FieW. Calif., began DecemJJ.r 4i. 1940. About this fear and his aub~t

.

»;19'2, ..
r.~ ltt:

" In March, 1942, the Air Forcea waa
inadequately etatled. The Alaeka Air Depot
wae in an embryonic stage. The Bomber
Command, Fighter Command and Service
Command had nol been organu.ed. Notwithstanding this condition of unpreparedness for combat operations, Gen. Butler, by
June 3, 1942, had eet up an improvi8ed
Air Command and commenced actual oper·
ations against the enemy."

Gen. Butler, who received his appointment to the rank of Major General on October 25, 1942, wu born in Manball, Va.,
on September 23, 1895. Upon graduation
from Wea Point in 1917, he wu appointed
a second lieutenant in the Field Artillery.
As a member of thia branch, be wu df?
tailed u an aerial obeener in the Balloon
Service in France and for ~· eenice wu
awarded the Croix de Guerre.
Gen. Butler continued ha air oereor in
1921 with hi• peclutioa from.,~

Schlol.
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\XTHITNALI.
by JACK WHIT:\Al.I.

'"'11-\

If thii:: cop} should he too late to meet cent~. 'dth h!1m 15 c£>nts...
\\' r all hntetl to se•~ I> mn \kLeotl lenH'.
the dr:idline, "e haw nohody to blame hut
Lt. Heckle. \\' c hn\ e to blame '.-Olllebo<ly She had heen a .;wil<~"ard operator at
and it mif!ht ju"t Dorr :-inn~ the Field op1•111~ in 1911. \Ve
as well be the all \1 ish her thl' J.r,:t of l111:k in her new
enlrrpri:-e.
Licutcnnnt.
Tiu- Arm~ Sidi·
To those three
llmt>
\OU
noti.-t'd
all tlw r;mk that has
11adgators on the
Inst rnctors I i st . het'n goi;ig around latPI) '? Congratulations
Johnn\ L\ons. Lee to C<i ptai ns l.atlcy :rnd i\ ndi•r:;on upon
Pike ,;ml .the Hon- their rN·ent promo! ions. l>orr now hm; six
orable Mr. Hamlin captains and one major. Gerald Taylor
who, on a Tarpon wants us to nwntion that Dorr also has one
fishing expedition hm·k pri\'ate, namely Pvt. Gerald "Butter·
this pas t week cup" C. Taylor.
Jaclc
Oh, lwfurc wr forgrt, \V / 0 Flannigan
from Punta Gorda
to Boca Grande, spent quite a little time is thf' ownl'r of nn auto111ohil1•. It's n verv
perched upon a sandbar, we >'uggest i::ome nice <'ar indr.c1l and om• nice thing ahou"t
it is that whPn it i<tnrB om· can alwns hear
more ground S('hool in navigation.
A new challenger for the Lipton Cup the motor running. Persona1lr, we never
after the War is o,·er will be Don Herrara did like a car with a motor so silent that
who is the owner of a sailing vessel. Last you had to guess if it Nts running or not.
week Don had the misfortune to have a That noise that seem;: to come from under
gust of wind snap the mast- wonder if he the ho0<l is not cat~ ~quailing. it's Mr.
F"s secret motor.
has a piano on board?
Did we ht>ar Capt. Viser request AO
Wonder Why
duty e\·ery Saturda) night or arc we imag·
Just why has Carl Dunn quit taking ining things·? Yes, sir, he• rea11y got a good
physical training under the supen·ision of night's sleep wht>n he did go to bed. What,
Lt. Cameron?
no fire drill yet? Tish, tish.
Let this he a lesson to Lt. Heckle and
Welcome to Mr. Haines. our new Superintendent of buildings and grounds. Haines mayhe next time he'l1 let us know when the
hails from Tennessee, the stale that is noted deadline is.
Tol'ahlv yours.
for its beautiful rc<I clay.
Jack · •
Just why was Miss Bryan of the Form
Editor's
l\'ote:
/\'011. ];wk. don't be
room so very anxious to get lo town last
hlami11{{
that
dea1//itrn
stuff 011 U. JleckleTuesday? We mean to find out.
Overheard at the Canteen this past week: u·e also sent }'OU a 1wt1• .~rating the time!
Customer: "How mueh are ham sand-

wiches?"

Mn. Russ: ''Ham 5andwiche8 are 10
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"Th r r11rmy N10lthti• and li11tf'11•."

-Primr Milli•trr Win11ton ChurchiH

AN OBSTACLE WHAT IS AN OBSTACLE! However,

A/ Cs Ralph L. Green, Clyde D. Mclain and Dennis
E. Maria look as if they'll make it and alt the
rest of Dorr's famous Daily Dozen.

Dorr Daily Dozen
The obstacle course at Dorr Field is
second to none and promises to turn out
future Anny pilots as tough and hardy as
can be found.
Dorr boasts the finest of physiral fitness
apparatus. It is built especially to train the
Anm· Air Forces cadets to meet the tests
they · must take periodically and offers an
unparalleled opportunity in athletics.
Cadets, officers and enlisted men at the
Field have been quick to realize the oppor·
tunity provided for physical development
and spend a surprising amount of their
free time on the athletic field. Records
show that an aggregate of two to three
thousand hours of free time is spent by the
military personnel at Dorr Field in ath·
letics each month.
Mu8cle Builden

The sports program is not a hit and miss
proposition. Each piece of apparatus used
and every game induded in the program
has been chosen carefully to strengthen
special sets of muscles needed by pilots.
or to de"elop in them emotional and mental
conditions conducive to good flying and
fighting.
Combat sports are one of the finest means
of eliminating fear of bodily injury. When
a boy engages in bodily competitive sports,
he forgets himself and any fear he may
have. As long as he is afraid of getting
hurt he will make a poor flyer.
Two Cootb11ll fields, two baseball dia·
monds, three basketball courts and a large
area devoted to playing with a six-foot
push ball are among the combat sports em·
ployed at the Field.
There are five badminton courts. The
purpose of this game is to develop fut
reflex and coordination in the cadets and
to train them to be on the alert and keep
their eyes open, u they must do to follow
the bird in badminton.
Cadets in training at the Field agree that
although the obstacle course is a short one
(250 yards-12 obstacles), it is by far the
"toughest" any of them has ever run and
CctttmuHd Oft P411• II
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Did

You

K 11ou•

. . .

THAT IH' hn\t' a Ill''' Canlt•en Manager?
Sht' j,. Ell1•n Campl>Cll. formerly of the
.StulU:\ Hoorn. Tlli\T Tom Pate has hecome
Chil'f Dispatdwr·~ Ht• has taken owr the
d1•sk of Billv Wt'llt•s who is now full-time
rnanag1•r o( tlw Florida All-State Rodeos.
THAT Ho"t' .:\forit> Bullock. <laughLer of
our Assistant c;,~rwral Manager. is the
pretty station wagon driver replacing Ward
\11-t:t.g.-r? Ward says he is going to retire
hut. via tlw grap1•vine. we hear he has
otht•r plans. He has h1•en driving at Carl·
strom for o\'cr two years. \Ve'IJ miss him.
N.-w Tac-h Offic-er

THAT Lt. Leonard Lifton is newlv a.ssig111xl hert> as a Tactical Offi<'er? H~ was
horn in Cleveland, Ohio. in 1919: grad·
uate<I from Stall' Pnirnrsitv of Ohio in
194.J; and suh,..1•quently ser~·ed as athletic
coal"h and in~tructor at Randolph. Ohio.
High S<'hool. Enlisting in May. 1912.
Lifton wa:; a Ph)sical Training instructor
until hi' was gra<luated from OCS in ;\fj.
arni and rt'<'t'iwd hi:- t:ommi:;,..ion in De·
cemhcr of 1913.
Lt. Li ft on 1·01111•s lwre from the CTD
D1•tat'hnll'nl at Springfield t .\lass. I College
wlwn• lw was assigned as a Taeti('a) Officer
and btt>r us Co111111a11dant of Aviation Stu·
dents. Not1•: II e i.~ sin{{le !
T HAT olhrr rww fact•:.; include Homer
O'Connell. flight instruetor who transferred
h<'rt' fro111 Dorr Fidd I Smart. isn't he?),
and Ht>lt•n Y1·ld11gton. daughter of one of
An•a(lia·i; li·ading dentists. who is employed
in tht' Pun·ha,.ing <leparlmf'nt?
Ar my Hric>fM

THAT Major John E. Clonts. former
Com111a11<ling OfTin•r who is now stationed
at H1•n<lri1·h Fit>ld, is the proud papa of
John Em111ett ~nl? THAT Lt. Agnew of
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the Jnfirn111r) i-. nm1 Cn11tain Agnew?
THAT Capt. John FrislH'e. former Oper·
ations OITin:r, ha-. graduated from Com·
mand and G1•neral Sta ff Sd1onl? TBA T
'.'if!t. John O"Brit>n or tlw Link dt·partment
has a brand 111"11 :-1111 nanwd Thomas
Edward'?
ll1•rt• An d Thc>rc>

THAT Capt. :\orman Stuard has heen
tran,.;fcrrrd to the Ba,..i(' Training Sehool
at Courtland (Ala.) :\rmv Air Base?
TH:\ T Sgt. Howard Town~end. Finance
Officer. now has an ofTin• of his own in
Barraeh :\o. I'~ THAT Lt. Agnost holds
up produdion as lw practiet>s on his violin
ewry aftl'rnoon? ~u<'h purty music. the
like of whi1·h we ha\C ncn-r heard before.
THAT Jimmie M1•n·rr, who used to work
in the line prior to his t•ntcrin~ the Army.
is now graduatrd as F/ O Jame.-; L. Mercer
and j,.. statione1I at Pana111a City as en-pilot
on a B-ln
THAT Lt. Lawrenn: Poole has irraduated
from Hl'ndri1·h Fit· Id as a B-1 i pilot?
Poole wa,.. a m<'chani1· at Carlstrom Field
as a ('ivilian arHI wa~ ~<·nt to Dorr Field
for Primary af11•r t•nlerinl! the Cadet Corp!'.
THAT Capt. lblph Souey. Cla"" of ·12-G.
\'il'ited friends in :\ l"('adia while awaiting
a new a""ig11111cnt aftt'r J .') months of ov<'r·
seas duty? Tit' also pilott"<I a B-17.
~lore•

About Alumni

THAT Capt. H1•rbnt Dailey. former Ser·
geant at Carlstrom. is rrow Adjutant at
Love Fi<'ld. Dalla!', 'fpxas? So i;tatel' a let·
ter from F/ 0 Bill Lightfoot who is sta·
tioned thrn• in the Air Transport Com·
mand. Bill aJ,.o 1uitl's that Stanlrv Kitt
( known at Carh-trom as Kitkowski ·, is a
Ci\'ilian Pilot in,.tructing on B-25's. Also
on tht• B-2;} is l :-t Lt. Paul Moomt'\" sla·
tioned at Homu)u,... Mich.
•
THAT in the Air Tran~port Command

CAPTAIN

ROSCOE SAXER

Director of Training al Carlstrom field

old-home week is often celebrated in every
state in the Union? Civilian Pilot Bill
Greene writes that he is working out of
Palm Springs. Calif. and has met many
old friends. Red ~kKt>ndry is at Long
Beach; Boh Royce, formerly at Chapman
Field. is a 2nd Louie stationed at Palm
Springs: Joe Brown is at Witchita but ran
into Bill Greene in Tucson while ferrying
a Culver to California.
\\·e are wry happy to hear about all
former Carli<trnmilt',.;. So, more letters,
pleaioe!
T ha n kM!

THAT l nstrudor T1•x Williams has built
a harbecue pit for the Pilots' Club'? Our
joyous thanks. Tex. THAT "Pop" Meyer
~wears he saw a big lilack hear in the
middle of the road·~ Tom Davis was there
too. but all he saw was a <'oW ! THAT Bob
Ca~1pbell's wife and daught<'r have joined
him in Palm Springs where he is stationed
in the ATC? THAT the Carlstrom baseball
team is getting ~tier and better? And
you really ought to turn out Saturday or
Sunday afternoon to join the cheering
section. Yes, you!

----

Flight Officers
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CAI~LSTROM
Behirul tilt' fiH· hit pit<'hing of Cadet

''5parky" Bro\\ n, the Cnrl--trom Field ba,;.eball lt'1rn1 ddPatl'd the Punta Gorda Air
Base Club G-:~ on Snturdav. June 3rd. in
1\rca1lia. On Sunday. Carl;trom's playing·
n1<111agcr, Capt. .\kCormick. --cot Sgt.
\Va) rH' \\ hitton to tlw mound again"t \von
Park, 0111• of thu :-.trnngP"t tl'ams in South
Florida. Tht: game wa" rndrd in the fifth
in11i11g hy rni11 \\ itl1 111:ithn "idc haYing
IH'cn able lo s<·on• a run.
Against Punta Gorda, Carlstrom got off
to an t'arl~- l1·ad by s<·oring three runs in
th<' st•corHI inning. Cadet Mickey Hahn,
furnwr Philaddphia athlt>te. hopefully led
off with a single lo left and took second

\
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ATHLI3TICS
performed brilliantl) othcrwi ...c. Alex
Have,. donned tht> 1•atchcr·... tool-. for the
fir;t time thi!-> year anil playrd a great
game.
Th<' game with Arnn Park ha<I all the
earmarks of being tilt' ht..,,l hall game of
the war an<I wa., a rl'al old-fashioned
pitch.er:-· hattlC' until tlw disappointing deluge dnrn ned out the 1·onl<''-t in the fifth
inning. '\\ avn1· \v l1 illo11 h<1d allowed \ von
Park onl} one hit ttp until that liml' and
Carlstrom had found Jlu,,Jiinµ:. Anm Park
ace. for four.
Play-OR'

At thi.,, w1 iting w1~ a11• looking forward
to the play Saturda) at Arnn Park and
~unday 1dwn Carbtrom ,,jll play thC'
"\aple' team at Art'adia. the ruhher matrh
of the thrPe ganw seri1•-. lll't wt'Pn the clubs.
Carbtrom introduc:<>cl an inno,·ation
to the fans of Ari·adia during Sunday"s
game. Early arrivab were gn·ctt·d by recordrd music hroadeast m ·er a loud speaker and. during the game, Lt. Roy \Veiner
announced eal'h hnttrr and othl'r interestinµ: bits of in formation tn the spcdators.
Why dun "t yu11 rnmP out lo thP Trailer
Park next Sundav afternoon'! You'll be
glad you did.
•

--·-TRACK RECORD
MUST BE MIGHTY FINE READING from the expreuions on Auislanl Editor Vadah Walker's and
Sgt. Mickey Treadway's countenances as they
poss judgment an some new literature for Carlstrom'• War Roam.

on a pas&~d ball. Cpl. Johnny ~lurray
!;l.'ored him with a long :;ingle to left and
Cadet Bill Chafin hrought .Murray home
with a double to deep left. Chafin scored
on Hess' ~inglt• past third to make the
s<'ore 3-0. The Arcadians added single
tallies in the fourth, sixth and seventh innings. Punta Gorda s<·ort-d one run in the
fourth and two mun· in the ninth, although
nonP. of thP.m was t•arned.
Alex Haye8 Stani

The Carlstrom infield sparkled all after·
noon except for two errors by Hahn who

LT. RUSSELL L. BARTON
Carlstrom Field learned with deep
regret of the death of Lt. Russell L.
Barton, Class 44-C, who was killed
during a training flight out of Charleston Air Field, S. C. The sincere svmpathy of the entire organizatio~ is
extended to his mother. Mrs. Mata
Barton of Waupaca, Wisc.

Lt. Roy Weiner of the P hysical Training departnlC'nt has a1111oun<·cd the results
of Class 1-1-K"s tra<'k mcl'l as follows:
100-YD. DASH: A tic lwtwct·n F. C. Barron and L. J. \1ikolajt·k, :11.0: BHOAD
JlJ~I P: J. M. Dunn. 18 ft. 4 in.: SHOT
PVT: D. 0. Lahrman, 41 ft.: HALF
MILE: L. J. ~1ikulajck, 2:05.
Nt•w Rt•t'ord

A / C ~likolajPk st't a Ill'\\" rC'cord for
the half mile. The prn\'ion!" rerord was
2 :06. attained ln· n memhcr of Class 43'-J.
The final sco~cs for the tlav werc tied
at 2:~ points ea<'h for Cadets \Y/. F. Kelley,
A. J. Alfano and L. J. Mikolajt>k. Kelley
was declared the <·hamp, de<·ision based
on the best all-round pt•rformance in the
four events.
Scorcs in the Inter-Squadron Competition are eagerly watched by cadets. So
here's the standing-Class '1-1-J with 17
days of schedule completed and Class 44-K
with 2 days schedule played:

LOIS AVANT'S LOVELY red hair addJ o bit of color
to the Army Office al Carl5tram.

On The Beam
The Cadet Orchestra is rww comprised
almost entirely of rww members. The only
old-timers left are ~lcrlin Ca;:arow at the
piano and Don Cooper on thr guitar. TI1e
new players are John Ci;l\'arclli tdrums),
John Allen and John Campbell {sax),
Donald Dorward I darim•t), Donald Bevirt
and James Andersrn ( tromhont' l and John
Kelley from Dorr Firld (tnunprl).
This nine-man team is strictly "on the
beam" as evidem·e<I hy tlw plPastll'c of the
patrons at the Pilot-Offi<·C't< Aero Cluh on
~aturday night.

--·-Happy Landings
A / C Raymond L Coulchhorpt• of \Varren. Ohio. and Elizabeth ~!orris of ~frntor,
Ohio. w~re marrit>d at Carlstrom Fidd
on ~lay 23lth by Chaplain Shonfolt. \Vit·
nesses were Lois A\'ant of Carlstrom's
stati,.tical officP and A/ C Lester Wagner
of Cla~s W-J. Happy landing,;. kid!<!

44-J
Squadron
Squadron
Squadron
Squadron

3
4
1

260
245
240
200

2

points
points
points
points

44-K
Squadron 2
Squadron 3
Squadron l
Squadron •t

35 points
30 points
25 points
15 points

A.' C FRANK BOND CAUGHT in o serious mood.
Fronk, who hails from Portsmouth, Ohio, is o member of Corlstrom's Cloq 44-J.
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THEJ BR~SILIAN AIR MINISTER, Dr. Joaquim Pedro Salgado Filho, in his office at the Air Ministry in Rio
d e ane1ro,

Brasilian General
Visits T ec11 School
Brig. Ccn. \'asco A. Secco. F:\B. a mem·
her of the Joint Brasil·l 'nited Stales Defense Commission, rccenth d"ilt'd the Tech
Scho."I on his way to " rashington from
Brasil. He was m:«:ompanie<l by Ivan
Cardo;:o, !<Oii of Lt. Col. Dulcidio Cardoso.
Chief of tlrn office of the Brasi)ian Ai~
Minb.tt>r, and Helio Mos!'oso. \\ho are on
their way lo assunw posts und~r Col. Miguel
Lampert, head of the Brasilian Purchasina
Commission.
"'
Gc~1. Se1·1·0 was head of the group who
first inspected the .Miami Technical Division, at whiC'h time the idea for the school in
Sao Paulo was <·oncei,·ed. It \\llS later that
the Brasilian Air Minh•ter, Dr. Joaquim
Pt>dro Salgado Filho. µ:a\'e his appro\"al
and the Escola T&·nica de A\'iac;ao de Sao
Paulo l'ame into hc•ing.
While in Brasil, Gen. St>ern visited the
school in Sao Paulo and t•xpre,.sed en·
thu,.iasm O\'er the ~n·at work it is accomplishin~. Brasil has long needc•d a\'iation
technicians to support its fightin~ F.A.B..
ancl Embry-Hicldle may well he proud to
ha\"C a part in training th~ ..men behind
the planes."
GATES

Continued from Page 22

much in half the time; it's truly amazing,"
hr says. "Proof of the training methods
can't be better illustrate<! than in the favor·
able figures of our boys against the Luftwaffe."
Major Gates, who wears the Distinguished Flying Cross and Air Medal, was born
in New Edinburg, Ark., November 23,
1908. After attending Monticello (Ark.)
grammar and high schools, he spent two
years at Monticello A & M. From 1926 to
1931 he was with the Arkansas National
Guard with e\•ery rank from private to
first sergeant.

Luis Campel/os

Return To Brasil
On thdr way lo Bra:-il after a four
months' \'isit in the {'11it('<l Stale!", Sr. Luis
Eduardo Campcllo. '"'II knO\rn Sao Paulo
cn~inecr, anti Sm. Cam1)('llo, were entertained hy J\tr. and \Ir!". John Paul Hiddle
at their home in ~liami Beach.
During their stay in this 1·01111tr\". Sr.
and Sra. Campi·llo · \'i..:it1•d lhP Hrn;selaer
Pol)·teehnic InstitutP, Tro~-. N. Y.• whne
Sr. Campello was C'dueate~L
While in Nt•w York City the Campdlos
were guests of Mrs. John Ki!<i>r. mother of
James E. Blakel('\. l>in•etor of Escola
Tecnica de Avia~a,; de Sao Paulo.
DAILY DOZEN
Co11tin11cd from Page !.!.'/

that they "rC'all y get a workout" on the
course.
A novd feature of the course is a cargo
net 18 fc•et high :-upport<'d by 11 large
wootl(•fl fr11111e. of the kind thrown from
thf' side of a ship for disembarkinµ:. that
the cadets must dinu> over. Dorr Field was
the first in the Eastern Training Command
to introduce this feature. which was completed a few months ago. Since its completion. howc\'<'r, scn:ral othC'r schools have
copied the cargo net as part of their obstacle courses.
The use of the net develops certain coordination and agility necessary in all
around development. It is also a mental
hazard for many cadets in that it is a new
experience with a moving support.
Other features of the obstacle course are
a crouching cage, scaling wall, hand walk,
a 14-foof scaling rope climb, hand vaults,
hurdles, balance beams, ladder climb and
a 12-foot crawling cage.
Pilots on long miseions become tired
through the back, particularly the small of
the back, an<I their arms and legs gi\'e out.
To avert this form of fatigue, special ap-

paratus has been selected to strengthen
these muscles.
Roman chairs have been installed in
which the cadet sits on a bench without
a hack. catches his foet under a stationanprop and leans back touching his head to
the ground. This gives a different twist to
the body from that to which the boys are
accustomed, and the pull strengthens the
hack muscles.
The forearm and hands tend to become
cramped in flying, and to develop the
musclf's of the forearm, wall weights suspended from a short rod by a rope are
used hy th!" cadets to exercise the arms,
lwginning with five pound weights, then
progressing lo 10 and 15 pound ones.
Chinning bars also are used to develop the
~mm. Another piece of apparatus is a rope
dimb to den·lop the shoulders and par·
tic·ularly the pectoral musc'les. A tug-of-war
rope is usC'd to develop coordination be·
tween the legs and back muscles and to
-;trengthen the chest.
5\\imming was the first exercise at Dorr,
and a wry fine pool was constructed when
the Field was built. The cadets are taught
functional war swimming and are given
exercises in the water and taught to consen·e their energy. They learn how to swim
through fire and how to splash when they
come up for a~r. They are taught to keep
afloat by treadmg water for as long as one
hour.
When the cadets start their training, use
o_f the o?stacle course is not on a competi·
live basis. Eventually a competitive Field
Day is held, usually about a week before
graduation, and certificates are award_9d
for individual achievements.
Dorr cadets meet a daily challenge from
a sign on the Field that greets them with
the word, "Have You Taken Your Dorr
Daily Dozen?" They are not expected to
perform t~e daily dozen in any one day,
hut the pomts serve as a spur fo maximum
achien•ment.

THIS IS IT!
The invasion is at hand. Our hual1ands, fathers, sweethearts are in the
middle of it. How long they stay there
depends upon the succese of Allied
plans.
We can't do anything about weath·
er conditions that may interfere with
scheduled operations; we can't lessen the strength of the enemy· we
' of
can•t rush out to battle at the aide
our loved ones.
What we can do is buy War Bondi
to supply them with a never ending
stream of food and clothing gum,
ships, tanks and planes. ~ are
the things we can send through our
purchase of Bonds.
This i& it for those fellowe over
there-the Fifth War Loan Drive ia
il for us over here.
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This is the fir.;t ti111E1 l ha\'e had the
di,-tiud honnr o[ lll'ing a~kcd lo fill in at
this pll•asnnt task--so I shall rack my
n1eu11rn for any !WmhlmH'<' of interest in
thi:' group. l .:;trolled -and I do mean
strolled - over to Engine8 for news - and
the following is the net remit of my gleanings.
You will be p;lad to know that the former
secretaries of W. M. Thomas and Gordon
Lennox- those darling blondes-Maxine
Hobbs and her sister. Lettie Julian- have
written that they are both employed at the
Naval Air Station at Banana River and
like it very much.
Ruth Nichols left Sunday night for
Scott Field to join her hub!>and who is
stationed at the Radio School. We find the
place much duller without her brilliant
smile and charming ways.
Wally T}ler went away last April and
'JS far as I know has not \Hillen to anyone.
So, I wrote to him. Tch, tch, what women
won't do now-a-days.
Boots' hrunt:llt: child wandered off the
other night and has not heen heard of
since. We hope she knew her own mind
'When she took Fate in her own small white
p~.

Our Gerry Smith is still out and though
we have had !'lome excellent assistants in
her absence we will welcome her back.
Njtw for the happiest news-Romance!
Adele Klinger, our ont• Titian Lovely, appeared one morning with a radiant smile.
Reason? A perfect white diamond proclaims to all the world that Adele is now
quite the grown up young lady. and we
wish her every happiness and offer our
congratulations to Norman Gundered, the
very lucky lad. He has been in the Mer-c\aant Marine for over a year, and one day
ik'hen he visited our office he told us of his
lut trip to Murmansk, Russia. He said "Ac·
tion in the North Atlantic" was no ex·
aggeration.
"Buck" Buxton's attractive d'aughter,
Sgt. Margie Meyers, sent her first V-mail
letter from England which she says she
loves. Scotland is also very beautiful, and
the Scotch people are very demonstrative
in their welcome. Margie will have a
wealth of interesting experiences when she
comes home, and we wish her happy times.
We have Pat Drew with us this afternoon
ud wiah we could keep her. She is our
favorite gal. Beverly and Shirley, you have
~and Mama.
Thank you, Mr. Kille, for the very nice
Ji•~ Ibo ~ for my one year's service
1i4tJi"·~.Riddle. It has been a happy
•

1'tit'I .U

for DOW!
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THE TROUSLE·SHOOTER

GYRO NOTES
b,· " ' Al.TER DICK
June. the month of brides, roses and vacations. is with us again. Bride~ being the
first on the list, we will r<'port that there is
to be a wedding of an Instrument Overhaul
employee in the near future, exact date un·
announced.
The subject of rn"'°s and vacations may
be discussed jointly as we report the holiday of Marge Rosebush. There can be little
doubt in any mind as to what Marge will
be doing, for her son will he spending his
leave time here, prior to overseas duty.

;\IARY t'R.\:\CES PEH:\ER

Capt. Francis P. Ba!'on, our Command·
ing Officer. had a birthday ;\lay 18th which
was celebrated in the proper manner with
a cake. Congratulations and hc~t wishes.
Captain, ewn if it is a little late.
We wish to welcome two 11ew rnemhcrs
to the Detachment, Elsie Weiss and Ruth
Crafts. Farewells to Marion Kline, Betty J.
Ferguson and Dorothy Key!'ler. We are
going to miss you girls.
Pat McNamara's brother has been
awarded the Purple Heart. We hope it
won't be too long before he is back in
person to show it to us.
Arthur Rubin is away now on vacation.
Connit• ,·an l\us and Leonard S. Hendrix
are hack with us after being ill. Take it
easy. folks. so you don't ha\'t" a relapse.
Gloria Dean's brother. lst Lt. Preston
M. Dean. has returned from combat duty
and is being processed at the Redistribution Center on Miami Beach. Gloria's sister. Margie. also is paying her a short ,·isit.
Capt and Mrs. Bacon are enjoying the
visit of David, Mrs. Bacon's nephew from
.lack..on. Tenn.
Did you know that Mrs. Kirby of the
Army Stockroom has a lovely daughter
who sine;s heautifulh·? She entertained us
the day~£ the luncheon for Mildred Brooks.
Well, folks, my little information grem·
lin has been sleeping on the job (it must
be spring fe\'er) so I'll have to stop.

Snyder, our g<'nial watchmaker, also is
enjoying his well·earnNI vacation. We bet
the fish will suffer!
Fran Hydro is on special leave, which
really is special. Her husband i!'I home after
two years overseas duh· in the MediterIt's Bomb Bay Doors and TBF-1 Wings
rane~n theater of operation.
'Tain't the boys in the back room, but that are causing all the excitement in the
the boys in the "Skylight" room who really Sheet Metal department. The sound of
are getting their pressure up working on rivet guns and air hammers is "music to
our ears.'' So, it's hammer away, boys and
those big pressure gages. If you think we're
kiddin~. a~k Mel, Jim, Al or Hup;h. Speak- girls!
The Automoti\'e department is in full
ing of Hugh, his wearing of blue lately
swing
with Charlie Pelton at its head leads one to helieve that he has developed
both
he
and the boys are doing a grand
an aversion to the shades of brown so
job. If you don't believe it, come over and
popular this year.
see us sometime.
Attention, guys and gals living near S.
Margie Stinson is secretary to Bill De·
W. 6th Ave. and Coral Way! Helen Dug· Shazo and Mary Schwartz has been transgan has a Ford coupe which travels daily ferred into the Aircraft Office as secretary
to the Colonnade. See her if you wish to to "Slo" Slocum. Both girls like their new
ride . .. to the Colonnade, of course.
jobs very much.
Wondering : Why the flag over the C47
Marguerite, our "parts" Stockroom girl,
is now assisting Helen Duggan in the In· wing? Perhaps Arlie Williams might tell
strument Stockroom. She's doing a fine job us.
If we might mention rivet guns, air hose
of it, too, but then what else would you
expect, since she does everything so well. and extention cords to a very good friendAs this article was being written, D-Day the electrician, Mr. Myers.
Why the sparkle in Margie Stinson's eyes
arrived for our boys overseas. Back these
men with your purchase of EXTRA bonds these days?
When Fauline Pyke will win a bowling
in the Fifth War Loan campaign - FOR
bet?
VICTORY!

--·--

Wing Flutter
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'"LADY•. POPWEl.L

Well I.iii,... hen· I nm, back again with
the latest fln ... hes from 122 ;\lt>rwn•... Avenue.
I :-hnl I bt>gin "ith tht> 1110,..1 important
C\'enl lo all of 11~: Tht> Im·a..;ion of France.
On tl11• morning of J1111r Ci, 1911. I was
mrnke111•1l b) h} ...tl'rieal -.hout:-, echoing
thruugh C\l'r) room in the dorm. \\hereupo11 I i111nwdintdv jumped out of the
lwd and ran into th1• hall to ..;et> what it
wa ... nil about . . . The lnn1:-.ion !
It'::; hard It> c.,pn~.,:- lo ) ou how we felt

GROUND SCHOOL INSTRUCTOR RATINGS are
the ambitions of Peggy Humphries and Nancy
Taylor who cro "grinding" ot Chapman field.
Peggy lives ot Embry-Riddle's Menores Avenue
"dorm" while away from her Torrington, Conn.,
homo. Nancy lives with her parents on Miami Beach.
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a-. "c all gathPrc1I nround the radio, Ji,..tcn·
ing to the de~<"Tiption of tl11• hattlr-• that
raged O\er tlwre. En•n though we'd hccn
waiting for that day ~o long 11111! C'-J>CCling
it almo"l anvtimc. it wa,.. ,..till a ...hock to
u-.. \Ve \\Crt';1't c.xn1·1ly happ~ m·cr it. ju..;t
prnu<l . . . prn111I of our hoy:- and what
they wl're doing. and Pach onc~ of us said
a -.ilent pruy1•r for tlwrn.
And hoy:-. lo you O\l'l' tlwn• who might
han: a rharwl' lo n·ad thi,... wt: mav seem
just a small hunrh of hdplt-ss izirls to you,
but we don't f1•!'1 that way and don 'l intend hein~ so. Evt:n though what we are
trying to do is wry small <"ompared lo the
fight you·n· pulling up. \lilh the help of
dear olc Em hrv-H iddlt-, Wt' \\ant to make
you a,.. proud o.f us and \\hat "<' are doing
at home as wr arc of You all<! what vou
han• · and will arrnmpli-.h in the future.
\'i/e·re for \011 and hark of you in e,·en·thing you d;>, hut tlw onlr ·way we c~n
fight i ... '' ith our hearts uml prayer". In
that way, you ran r<!,..t a-...... urcd that we will
newr let you down. So give 'rm all you've
l!Ol. hoy..;. and put in an <'\trn punch for
u-. now and then!
'\ow for the !oral go--sip: Al Wittenherg
and ~i-. Gihhs have just relunwd from
\e\1 ) ork \\hen· the~ spcnl a w<•1•k with
\r-. parent... ::-, ..... a i\lis-.is-.ippian from way

HER CHECK FLIGHT PASSED, Shirley Smith of
Knoxville, Tenn., soon will boost her private license.
Shirley i1 living al the Embry.Riddle dormitory on
Menores Avenue while toking flight instruction at
Chapman field and hopes some day lo be a mem ·
ber of the WASPS.

hack, i:; just wild about tlw hig ril).
With tearful e\C'.... I inform \nu that
my dearly bPlm·ed room11111te, P~pi Fit<'.
has moYed from the Dorm to ~liami B1•nch,
where !"he ''ill re,..ide with lwr famih·.
The Dorm ha-. heen U\\ fully t1ui1:t this
pa... t "eek. --omething very unusual. <,h1ite
a few of the girk including myself. have
been burning the miclnight oil, for we took
our written exam.. for our privdtc lit~enses
on ;\fon<lav.
A,.. time; :;pacf" and paper, to :;ny nothing
of thi" tired brain of mini•. is limited, I
will "ign off for thi" time.
Be ..;eeing you ...... .

t

Brother, that plane ls desUned to stay on the ground. Maybe you haven't
learned that hnlf a plane is no better than no plane at all And you cnn
sa:r that about training, too. Knowing half the answers won't do In Avl·
atlon-not Ir you really want to go place~ and stay up at the front of
the parade No sir, there's nothing to replace good, sound training, no
matter whnt brunch or Aviation you choose to follow. Let us know where
your Interest lies. We'll send you the complete story of Embry·Rlddle
training and what lt can do for you.

Mayo1· Francisco ttrteas1
Direccion 'Uene_r~ e
Aeronaut1ca. C1v1 691
Avenida 9umtana
'
Buenos All"e~
Kep. Ai·gentina
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